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COMEBACK — Tlw oonnuno’ will Mon be able to buy a l»iuid new con
vertible if car makers in Detroit have their way. The veUcles, wMch were 
(x^iular in the 50s and 60s are going into production again. Used coovertibleB

(PHOTO SV AN O aSA  COHSN)

now have a high value on the market. Buster McCartney, investigator for the 
district attorney’s office can be seen aound town driving his.

M o re  m ay go top less  in Big Spring
By ANDREA COHEN

Beauty queens, take note. You may 
soon get to ride in a parade in a 
spanking new, U.S.-made convertiUe.

Early next year, Chrysler will 
produce the flnt factorv-buil^ con
vertible since Cadillac mscontinued 
nuddng them in 1S78.

"P e ^ le  haven’t done without 
convertibles,” said Jack Lewis, owner 
of a local Cadillac and Buick 
dealership. “ It’s always had a place 
and they always srill have a place. We 
never have stopped selling them. 
Jeeps without a top have been a 
natural.”

According to Lewis and Bob Brock, 
owner of a local Ford dealership, 
there is not much call for convertibles 
in this area of the country.

“Dust is one factor,” Brock said.

“and the convertible has air teaks.” 
“’There isn’t a big market for them 

here because of the wind and the 
sand,” Lewis added. “And the sun is 
extra hot.”

“We don’t really trade for that 
numy,” Brock said. “But they sell 
real fast. Last January I sold a ’68 
Mustang for $3,800, the same as it 
probably sold new in ’68.

“’There wouldn’t be a demand if 
they didn’t stop nmking them. We 
don’t have that much of a demand 
here. California and Florida is where 
the biggest demand is. When we had 
them, one percent of our sales were on 
convertibles and some of that was 
from the air base.”

Lewis said he sold a 1976 El Dorado 
convertible last year for ap

proximately $8,000 and a 1974 El 
Dorado for $6,500.

“ I haven’t seen a justification for 
the price of the new ones,”  Lewis. 
“ The new El Dorado convertible will 
sell for approximately $39,500.”

Next year, the Chrysler K cars will 
be available as a convertible. The 
“ platform”  for the front-wheel-<h'ive 
K cars was easily converted into a 
convertible.

“ We built one and it looked like 
gang busters,”  Joseph A. Campana 
was quoted as saying. Campana is 
Chrysler Corp.'s d irector of 
marketing and planning programs.

‘ “n ie major manufacturers stopped 
making th m ,”  Lewis said, "because 
they weren’t able to meet the safety 
features the government forced on 
them. But other companies who are

not under government regulations will 
convert cars into convertibles.”  

“ They quit,”  Brock added, 
“ because they couldn’t have the seat 
belt harness system with con
vertibles. There was no place to 
mount them. The metal top was 
stressed along with the center post 
between the side windows. Sales also 
dropped way back.”

Brock expects to see convertibles on 
the market in about a year. “ The 
government is pulling back on safety 
features,”  he said.

Both (iealers estimate sales for new 
convertibles will cover approximately 
one percent of sales.

“ It won’t make that much dif
ference,”  Lewis said. “ It won’t affect 
the car business one way or the 
other.”

Gerri Atwell retiring 
as museum’s curator

By 'DNA MILLER
Gerri Atwell, who has been 

curator of the Heritage 
Museum for the past 10 
years, has announced her 
retirement effective July 31.

When the museum oiwned 
on April 18, 1971, only a few 
artifacts and several pic
tures— all on loan— were on 
display. Now, all items 
d isp la )^  are owned by the 
museum, and permanent 
exhibits depict the early 
history of Howard County.

“ I have enjoyed every 
minute of my work in the 
museum,”  she added, “ and I 
have mixed emotions about 
retiring.”

“ I had volunteered to work 
in the museum before it 
opened,”  she said. “ At first, 
I didn’t want the job of 
curator, but I agreed to fill 
the position until a replace
ment could be found.

Since the museum had no 
permanent exhibits, special 
exhibits and art shows from 
all over the country were 
displayed until 1975, when a 
core (permanent) exhibit 
was set up. Later, in 1977, the 
interior of the building was 
remodeled.

“ I have served under 11 
board presidents,”  stated 
Mrs. AtWll. “ Their help, as 
well as the help of bMrd 
members and the good Lord,

GERRIATW ELL

has made the museum what 
it is today. Also, the Hnancial 
support by the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, Howard County, 
the City of Big Spring, 
m em b ersh ip s  and 
memorials has been ex
cellent, and the museum has 
grown as a result of that 
support.”

Her future plans include 
resting and continuing with 
her studies in genealogy 
“ I’m not going anywhere,” 
she emphasized “ Big Spring 
is my home, and I plan to 
stay.”

Mrs. Atwell asks that any
one interested in assuming 
the position of curator for the 
Heritage Museum should 
call the museum at 267-8255

B- No one shows for revenue sharing hearing

II

By CAROL lU R T '^
No on# but Um  county com- 

mlasloneis aad eourthouw pononnel 
were present at a propoiod use 
hearing on revenue sharing fun(k 
during the commissioners’ meeting 
today.

The bearing bad been scheduled to 
dtocuss uses for possible revenue 
funds which may be received by the 
county. According to Jackie Olson, 
coun^ auditor, the county received 
$1$S,(X)0 in revenue sharing funds last 
year.

Since no one was present for the 
hearing, commisBioners (hscuased 
other business items on their agenda.

Conunissionsrs received nds for 
repairs slated for the dtstrict court
room on the third floor of tiM court
house. Plans are to lower ceilings and 
lights in the courtroom and to put a 
partition across the back of the court-

A hm bid or $$,$fl »o m  Jimei and 
DJ>. Johnston pccepled by tbs 
commlssionerB for the work. Lone 
Star Electric also made a bid of 
$10,96$.

CommiasionerB accepted a low bid 
of $119 for a calculator for the court
house from Marlin’s Business 
Machines. Other bids were received 
from LAH Office Center, Thomas 
Office Supply, and Gordon’s Business 
Machines.

Commissioners approved the hiring 
of Gilbert Paredes as computer 
operator for the county. Paredes wUl 
make $860 a month working for the 
county.

Boaoie Fradklin, county treasurer, 
told conunlsBioners that she closed 
out tlw aiiport sinking fund recently, 
and that tbs county was now free of 
debt concerning the airport.

Approval for a Owden pipeline 
right-of-way across County KMd 18

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Auto inspection
Q. DM the stats pass a law saylag Tessas dM it have to get an ananal 

ButoaMhils safety laepestlnuT
A. Yes, but tbs state taislaturs aim voted down tbs new bill soon after 

it was passed, BO you stui have to get tbs anaial inepeetian, according to 
DPS epohewnsn. You stfll have $0 days to get tbs ianectian done when 
your mimth is up, and most service statioaB will do the inspectian for a 
small fee.

Calendar: Vacation Bibie Schooi
MONDAY

Family VacatMa Bible School at Birdwell Lane Church of Christ, lltb 
PI. and BIrdwMI La., begins tonigbt from 7;$»« to oonttnue through 
Friday evening.

' TUESDAY
Howard Couaty latsasina Otfles will inonsar aa educatlonsl propam  

on earth inteprated boustiM caBed * '8 t a ^  On Top By Going 
Underground" at 7 p.BL in tbs nam e Room of Bnorgaa.

Big Sprtiw High Sebool BSbd Booster* meetlni at Itavne Basden’s 
home, llOOTbirpe Road at 7:90 p.m. AO b o d  panaits Invited to attend 
this meeting.

Tops on TV: Opean View Park dies
“Tbe Death of Ocean VM r P a ft” is thej 

powerful hurricane tuim a hoBday weeks
I to wMcfa tonight. A 

>a (Beaster. This starts at 
I elderty neighbor , 

I’s dad fights tbe / 
.on CBS.

Inside: Oilman shot dead
WILLIAM A. KRELKR,presidaotolArooOilandaasCo.,andhiswife 

were found shot In tbsir North Dallas home Sunday morning. Kedar was 
dead on tbe scene, his wife died in tbsbsspital. geebifsst, page lA.

WEIGHT LIFTING GEAR, surjgeal las^  stette bsMlMes, and a 
ereldiw tordi war* onfr a few af the tods "
herseinnto m i ’s Miss'Texas.. See stwy page $B.

Itofashion

Outside: Warm
Saaay aad wtrai taday. MiM aad 

lair taalght. to the Mpw Mb sad 
tow la the tow Ms. Wtofb aenth to 
seulbeast at IM I  aph dlwtotohlag to 
LM i

was granted today. A water pipe line 
right-of-way across Roberts Drive 
was also approved.

Bill Mims', county engineer, said the 
first phase of seal-coating roads on 
the north side of town was to be 
completed today. The second phase 
will take place at the end of Augint.

Mims told commissioners that he 
and his road crews were heading to 
precinct two now and have plans to 
make repairs on Whipkey Road.

ConunlBSloner O.L. (LOuis) Brown, 
Precinct l, told his fellow com
missioners that he needs to build one 
road in his prednet, needs to build up 
two others, and would need road 
crews and their equipment for more 
than his allotted th m  weeks time. 
“ I ’ll need two extra weeks,”  Brown 
srid.

Brown’s precinct has been plagued 
with drainage problems. Mims told

commissioners that wwwsbb aadWard
lake areu , in the Knott area, were 
still too h l^  to build up, but that road 
repairs could begin within the next 
few weeks.

Commissioners agreed to “ pull two 
weeks out of the schedule and give it 
to Louie,”  so that road repairs could 
be made in that precinct.

Judith Gray, county librarian, was 
to meet with commissionera today. 
Ms. Gray said she will request that the

dim ea lbs beek sf Ibe Wbwery be
painted, and that a sign be placed In 
the back of the library, so that people 
entering from Gregg Street would be 
able to see that the building was the 
library.

Ms. Gray also planned to request a 
machine to duplicate catalog cards 
and was going to discuss the 
requirements for a children’s 
librarian

Judge 's  redistricting ruling appealed
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Stote ci- 

fidals are appealing a judge’s ruling 
that struck down the Legislature’s 
redistricting plan for the House 
because it set up districts that cut 
across county lines.

State District Judge Harley Gark 
ruled Saturday that the 1981

The judge tried to find a way to

Legislature did not do everything 
possible to guarantee Texans would 
be represented in the House by 
someone from their home county. 'The 
Texas Constitution includes aCvision against crossing county 

« ,  unleu unavoidable.
T h re e  M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  

legislators challenged the plan 
bettuse It included 34 “ coqBty cuts.”  
Clark ruled that districts in 12 
countieB crossed county linu.

salvage part of the plan, uylng, “ The 
House committee (on redistricting) 
made a genuine good e ffo rt... and I ’m 
willing to go with lu v ing some of it 
knocked down and some of it standing 
up.”

However, lawyers in the case — 
including Rep. Bob Davis, R-Irving — 
agreed it would be difficult to redraw 
linu for some countiu and not others.

“ I ’m going to strike the whole thing 
down and give a chance for somebody 
to redo the whole thing,”  u id  Clark.*

That “ somebody”  would by the 
Legislative Redistricing Board, 
unleu the Texas Supreme Court 
overturns Clark’s ruling.

Auistant Texas Attorney General 
Richard Gray u id  the appul would

' to the state’s highut court 
luse the case involvu a con

stitutional quution.
During the five-day trial. Rep. Tim 

Von Dohlen, D-Goliad, u id  34 “ county 
cuts”  were needed to lu v e u c h o f the 
150 districts with a population u  clou  
u  possible to the idu l of 94,856.

(^ r k  said the “ exceu”  population 
moved into neighboring countiu 
should have been “ ripplecT’ back into 
its home county if pouible, even if it 
m unt further deviation from the 
idu.

The plaintiffs brought in a list of 
“ u s y  changu”  they u id  would kwp 
more countiu intact.

Don Gladden, a former legislator 
who represented an Axle city official 
during the trial, said it would be un

fair to have Texans repruented in the 
Houm by someone from outside their 
home county.

“ The people in Azle have always 
been in Tarrant County Under the 
Houm  plan, they would find that their 
representativu in Tarrant County 
would not be ruponsive to them 
becauM they don’t get to vote for 
them,”  he u id  aRer the trial

Rep. Robert Vallu, D-EI Paso and 
one of the plaintiffs, u id  the decision 
g ivu  Hispaniu a “ fruh  shot”  at the 
representation they deserve.

Theu are the countiu involved in 
the unnecceury cuts, according to 
Clark:

El Paso, Tarrant, Potter, Webb, 
Gregg, Bexar, Dallas, Harris, 
Nuecu, Cooke, Coryell and Erath

Sixth Irish hunger striker dies in prison
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) 

— Hunger striker Martin Hurson died 
suddenly at the M au  Prison outside 
Belfast early this morning, the 
British government’s Northern ' 
Ireland Offlee reported.

Hurson, 37, was the sixth Irish 
nationalist prlaaner to die in the M au  
convicts’ campaign for political 
orisoner status.

He had gone 46 days without food.
Sinn Fein, political wing of the 

outlawed Irish Republican Army, 
reported a sudden deterioration in 
Hurson’s health Sunday. The 
apokaeman said Hunson had been 
unable to hold down svater since 
Saturday and Sunday became in
coherent and started hallucinating.

Prison authorities had summoned 
Hurson’s family to Us bedside in the 
prison hospital wing, the Sinn Fein 
spokesman nid.

Hm on w w  Jailed for 90 years in 
November 1977 for bombing and 
conspiracy to kill members of the 
security forces.

Sinn Pain atoo u id  the condltloo of 
Kisran Doherty, 95, who h u  been on 
f a w ^  strflee for H  days, was “sk- 
trem ^  weak.” He has bean on the 
laat kud had been expeetod to 
be ths next man to face death until the 
unesnocted detarloratlon in Hinon’s

Shm Fein said Doherty, who w u  
sisetod a member of ms Dublin 
Parliament June it. was now 
“ dnigeronaly weak.’’ Britain’s 
f W p n  k&uid efflos said hla 
M M liM f

in

Hurson’s duth came flve days after 
the duth Wednesday of fellow hunger 
strike Joe McDonnell. McDonnell’s 
death spurred for straight days of 
rioting In Catholic sf 
Northern Ireland.

On Sunday, fresh-rioting occurred 
in Belfast, a vUlaM 40 miles to the 
West and Londonderry, and police 
uncovered an Irish Republican army 
bomb factory near the center of the 
provincial capital, security 
authorities uid.

No casualties ware reported among 
security forces, but a Royal Ulster 
Constabulary spokesman said two 
young 1 Catholics were hospitalised 
with gunshot wounds in Belfast. It was 
not c l w  wheflier they had been shot 
by security forces or snipers who had 
been flring,an tbs poUoe and troim.

Polios also said a 28-year-oki nnan 
was found stabbed to death in Catholic 
West Belfast, but it was not known 
whether the ^ y in g  was linked to the 
street violence.

In Londonderry, police fired plastic 
bullets at IRA sigworters hurll 
gasoline bombs. Six shops and a ] 
center were gutted, but no 
were reportecT Rtotlag also f l a ^  In 
the mainly Catholic village of 
Pomeroy, 40 milee west of Belfast, 
after poino* tors the Irish Republican 
tricorn flag off lamposts.

The atmosphsr* hei^goned ten
sions on the eve of provinoe-wide 

slantProtest marches aad rallies
marUnf Um  Mist aanlveraary of the

in Belfast and 17 other towns Monday 
to mark William of Orange’s 1690 
victory over the Catholic forces of 
James n.

Police said the IRA bomb factory 
was discovered in a garage 190 yards 
from tbe route the Protestants were to 
take through Belfast. They declined to 
speculate whether toe guerrillas hsd 
targeted the nuirchers.

A police spokesman said that a 
patrol found several hundred pounds 
of homemade explosives in bags and 
beer kegs, along with detonators, 
timers and other materials, and that 
three men had been arrested after a 
rooftop chase.

“It was one of the biggest hsuls of 
explooiveo we’ve made in Belfast for a 
long time,” said the spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified.

The seizure was the latest In s string 
of reverses for the IRA’s militant 
Provisional wing over the last few 
days.

Two suspected bombers were 
captired south of Belfast early 
Saurday and six IRA activists were 
arrested by troops in Belfast Friday 
after a giuight during Md)onnall’s 
funeral.

PoUcs Sunday identified a gunman 
wounded In the funeral shootout as 
Patrick Adanw, 90, brother of Gerry 
Adams, vie* presidant of Sinn Fein, 
gw n U ’spO llfi^  front ^  ^  

Heee el w lim  tie totogsr strike hr

eight IRA activists in the Maze faded 
Saturday night with the departure of 
the Irish Commission for Justice and 
Peace for Dublin and a statement 
issued on behalf of the hunger strikers 
demanding direct talks with the 
British

The London government has 
repeatedly refused face-to-face 
nMotiations.

'nie five-nun commission, a body of 
Catholic clergymen and laymen, 
made an abor^e  effort to memate a 
settlement last week.

But in a statement issued by sup
porters who said it was smuggled out 
of the top-security prison, the 
protesters said there is now “ no room 
fw  IntermediarieB of any sort ...There 
is only one way in which tbe issue can 
be solvdd, and that is direct talks 
between the British and oursMves.”

Hie statement also said commission 
proposals for compromiM were “an 
unacceptable dilution” of their 
demambforspscial inmate privileges 
that would amount to political 
prisoner status.

The pand said in a statonent on its 
departure from Belfast, “It is im
perative that Immediate acUon be 
taken to prevent further loss of Ufs. ”

R backed the call for direct 
negotiations end added, “Thia nroosas 
muBt be commaoeed without datoy 
because to wait uatli the d s M  
other hunger strikers would be fatal 
to aa uMawto sotaUen.”
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Digest
Oilman, wife shot dead;
teen-age son questioned

DALLAS (A P ) — Late Sunday morning, oil company 
president William A. Keeler, ma wife and his 14-year-
bld son attended services together at Schreiber 
Memorial United Methodist Church. It was their turn
to pass the collection plate

fh i ‘  •lirty minutes after church was over, Keeler and his
wife, Anita, were lying in pools of blood on the floor of 

)rthDstheir spacious North Dallas home, shot several times
each with blasts from a shotgun. 

Keeler, S3, president of ARCC 
K(

CO Oil and Gas Co., was 
eeler, 49, died three hours later at adead. Mrs. 

hospital.
Police said the Keelers’ daughter, Barbara, made 

the grim discovery when she went to her parents' 
house about 12:30 p.m. Sunday fora routine visit.

She said she heard moans when she entered the 
house and found her mother lying on the floor. She told 
police her father, already dwd, was lying a few feet 
down the hall.

She told police Mrs Keeler, barely conscious, gasped 
out, “ David, David, David did it."

Within minutes of the incidoit the Keelers’ teen-aged 
son had reported the shootinp and was turned over to 
Dallas officers for questioning, said Dallas police in
vestigator James Shivers.

The boy, whose name has not been released, had 
ridden his bicycle to a suburb of Addison, about three 
miles from his home, stopped a police patrol car and 
told of the shootings, which Shivers said followed a 
family argument

“ It was a family situation from the start," Shivers 
said. “ I ’m not certain exactly what did take place. It’s 
an ongoing deal (the argiunent) and this is the 
culmina tion of it, really. ’ ’

McAllen chief subpoenaed
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  The McAllen police 

chief and at least two officers have been subpoenaed to 
appear this week before a federal grand jury in
vestigating alleged criminal misconduct within the
department. 

Twôo lawyers from the U.S. Justice Department in 
Washington arrived for the panel’s sessions today and 
Tuesday , a Justice Department spokesman said.

“ This is very normal, standard procedure. Oiminal 
civil rights cases are always supervised out of 
Washington,”  Wilson said.

The Washington lawyers will join Lupe Salinas, an 
assistant U.S. attorney in Houston, in presenting the 
cae to the grand jury.

The McAllen department has been embroiled in 
allegations of widespread police brutality for over two 
years.

Violence hits Scotland
LIVERPOOL, England (A P ) — Prime Minister 

Margaret Thatcher paid a surprise visit to this nor
thwest English port today for a first-hand look at one of 
the cities hardest hit during a nearly two-week-old rash 
of urban violence.

Mrs Thatcher arrived here after mobs and young 
blacks and whites took to the streets overn i^t in 
London and six provincial cities and, for the first time 
in the current wave urban violence, rioting spread to 
Scotland

Police at Dundee, on the east coast of Scotland, 
reported two flare-ups late Sunday in low-income 
districts of the dty, which — unlike tu »t  of the trouble- 
lom Engiish oenterw — -has virtually no non-white 
immigrant population.

In Dundee’s Menzieshill District, three miles west of 
the city center, a gang of youths hurled three “ in
cendiary devices,”  at a passing car and smashed 
several shop windows, p<dice said Sixteen youths, 
believed all to be whites, were arrested two miles 
northeast of the city center, when a police car was 
overturned after police were summon^ to disperse a 
gang of youths outside a discotheque, police said

Mobil wants Conoco, too
NEW YORK (A P ) — The multi-billion dollar bidding 

war for Conoco Inc is intensifying, with Seagram Co. 
Ltd raising its bid and Mobil Carp saying it also is 
interested in acquiring Conoco.

Seagram’s new offer of $3 8 billion in cash for 51
percent of the nation's ninth-largest oil company

skthreatened to break up an agreement struck last week 
between Du Pont Co. and Conoco that would result in 
the largest corporate merger in U.S history

.Seagram, the big Canadian liquor distiller, offered 
Sunday to pay stouholders $85 a share — or a total of
$3 8 billion in cash — for 44 4 million Conoco shares 

Mobil, the second-largest oil company, said today it 
was arranging bank loans and had retained an in
vestment banker " in  connection with recent 
developments relating to the acquisition of Conoco”  

"We know Ckinoco and the businesses it operates. 
Conoco is a great company with fine resources and 
excellent management and personnel," said Mobil 
(A irm an  Rawleigh Warner Jr "Barring any 
governmental restraints, it now appears that Conoco 
will be sold

Local man on d e an 's  list
SAN MARCOS — Dewayne 

C Vaughan of Big Spring 
was among the 1,347 students 
whose 1981 spring semester 
grades earn^  them places 
on the Dean’s List at South
west Texas State University

To qualify for the Dean's

Farm ers have till Aug. 3 to certify

Howard County farmers 
have until Aug. 3 to certify 
their spring seeded crops 
with the ASra office.

There is no waiting for the
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CRASH LANDING — A woman lies in the front seat of a 
car after falling from the 10th floor of a building in New 
York Monday and crashing through the roof of a car. The

(AP  LASSRPNOTOI
34-year-old wexnan was taken to the hosptal and is listed 
in critical condition. Police withhdd the woman’s 
iclentity pending notification of relatives.

Police Beat
Weekend crime includes assaults, thefts

•  Mary Helen Loya, 711 N. 
Aylford, reported she was 
assaulted at 1206 Mesquite 
this morning when she tried 
to protect her sister from 
being hurt She was struck 
with a chair by a person she 
knows

•  A 15-year-old Big Spring 
boy was assaulted Saturday 
night while his parents were 
working

•  A 12-pack of beer was 
stolen from Seven-Eleven, 
1800 Gregg Saturday night 
Value, $5 34

•  Susie Henklin, 609 State 
reported she was assaulted 
by someone using the handle 
of a kitchen knife Saturday 
morning

•  A clock radio with a 
cassette and a hanging cl<x'k

were stolen from Bobby 
Wright, 1304 Stanford b^ 
tween Saturday and Sunday. 
Value, $200.

•  Isabale Mata reported 
the residence at 805 N. 
Goliad was burglarized 
Saturday. The north kitchen 
wall was broken, curtains 
were damaged and house 
plants were spilled. Value, 
$450.

•Robbie Fuqua, 2604 
Richmondale reported his 
vehicle stolen from his 
residence Saturday af
ternoon. Value. $2,500

•  Rosalind Howard, 1902 
Hearn reported someone 
took a brick from her front 
walk and used it to break 
three window panes 
Saturday. Value. $120.

•  Mary Anne Hayes

rep<Mded she was assaulted 
by a man who used a razor to 
cut her left eye and left thigh 
Saturday afternoon.

•  Cigarettes, beer and 
diapers were stolen from 
Seven-Eleven, Willa and W. 
Hwy. 80 Sunday night. Value, 
$13 29

•  Robert Pearson, 114 
Main was traveling west
bound on W. Third when he 
lost control and struck a 
street lamp pole. Third and 
Gregg, today, 1:48a m 

Five mishaps were 
reported Sunday

•  Robert Diaz was 
traveling northbound on 
Kenney when he entered on 
to Circle, lost control, struck 
a curb and overturned, 7:40 
pm p.m.

Starlight Specials talent show Thursday
The first of tbe Starlight 

Specials scheduled by the 
(Tultural Affairs Committee 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce this 
summer takes place starting 
at 8 pm. Thursday in the 
amphitheater at Comanche 
Trail Park

Felicia Ford. Miss Texas 
Teen of 1981 and Miss Texas 
Photogenic, will make a 
personal appearance during 
the program

Miss Ford, a resident of 
Big Spring. will be 
representing Texas in the 
Miss Teen USA Contest in 
Albuquerque. N M , later 
this year She served as 
hostess in the 1981 Starlight 
Specials

Thursday's program will 
offer 24 entries in the talent 
show and three special

4 .

performances One special 
performance will be 
presented by James David 
Gary Tibbs, host for this 
year and senior division 
winner last year will play the

piano and sing. Felicia Ford 
will sing in the closing 
ceremony.

Miss Ford wilt ,aiso be 
honored during the program. 
She Is a former winner in the 
senior division of talent 
show

Ten minutes before the 
program begins a preview of 
the Spring City theater will 
be presented. It will consist 
of scenes from the 
m elodram a, “ Sw eeney 
Todd, Demon Barber of the 
Barbery Coast,”  scheduled 
July 23-25

This talent show is 
sponsored by the Cultural 
Affairs Council of the Big 
Spring Area Qiamber of 
Commerce as part of the 
Starlight Specials programs 
<rf summer entertainment 
for the enjoyment of the Big

Spring residents.
Contestants in the 

Starlight Specials. Talent 
Show I consist i t i  anyoiw of 
school age in the (in t  grfKie 
throUjj^ the llAh' g r a «  who 
can play the piano or any 
kind of musical instrument, 
sing, dance, or perform 
recitations or skits or any 
other kind of talent.

These contestants are 
classified accix'ding to their 
grades in sch(x>l into one of 
the three divisions of the 
talent show — elementary, 
junior high or senior high 
division The winner of the 
senior high division, each 
year, serves as host or 
hostess for the following 
year's talent show and is 
featured in a special per
formance, separate from the 
contestants.

Rent-subsidizecJ housing to be considered
A preliminary proposal to 

the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development for 
a program providing rent 
subsidized for elderly and
handicapped persons in Big 
Spring will be considered

List, an undergraduate 
student must have earned a 
grade point average of at 
least 3.5 during the semester 
while taking at least 12 
semester hours of course 
work.

Vaughan resides at 1904 E 
2Sth, No. 206, in Big Spring.

certification at the present 
time but the longer a 
producer waits, the longer 
the line is going to become 
when the deadline nears

during the regular meeting 
of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission's board of directors 
at the Odessa Country Club 
Wednesday

St Mary's Episcopal 
Retirement Homes Inc , Big 
Spring, is proposing to built 
142 units on a tract adjacent 
to 1-20 previously con
structed at 17th and Lan
caster Streets

Although the additional 
units would bring the total 
housing units above the 
normally acceptable level 
according to HUD’s 
guidelines and preferences, 
the sponsor has pointed (xit 
four advantages of such a 
development They inclixle:

1 No other site in the city 
offers the extensive facilities

available within walking 
distance as well as the view, 
comfortable surrounding 
neighborhood and safety <g 
access and living.

2. Total living units held 
for rent will be <xily 260.

3 Economy of 
management with the ad
jacent structures

4 Long range plans call for 
the incorporation of an 
additional facility for the 
provision ot nursing and 
extended care services The

added at a later date 
However, they are dedicated

Pick/e 
ppunera/ P t

sponsor already controls a 
clinichospital and clinic located 

one block away This facility 
would be utilized for the 
nursing and extended care 
facilities as well as provide 
for the short term health 
care needs of Section 202 
residents.

The type of units would be 
12 two-bedroom, 24 e f
ficiency and 106 one- 
bedroom units. The sposnor 
has submitted an alternate 
proposal for 71 units with the 
ad(litional 71 units to be

Mrs Vera Neel Bumgarner, 
age 87, died Sunday morn
ing Services 9:00 A M . 
Tuesday, July 14, 1981 in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Graveside 
services 4:00 P.M Tuesday, 
July 14, 1961 in Gustine, 
Texas

Deaths-
M rs. M axw e ll

killed in crash
Mrs. W.O. (E ve lyn ) 

Maxwell, 48, was killed at 
7:41 p.m. Saturday at 
Greenville in a one-car 
accident on Interstate 30.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday at Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Eugene Cardinal of 
North 14th St. Church of 
Christ in Lameaa officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom May 4,1933, 
in Vealm(xr. She married 
W.O. Maxwell Jr. on June 21, 
1962. He died Feb. 24,1978.

•  Vehicles driven by 
William McMurray, Rt. Box 
179 and John Biniwell, 2311 
Allendale collided at Fourth 
and Abrams, 11:17 p.m.

•  A parked vehicle owned 
by Delfina Leos, 411 N. 
Scurry was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Jesus 
Barrientos, 9004 S. Goliad at 
the 500 block of N.W. Fourth, 
Il:05p.m.

•  A parked vehicle owned 
by John Vick, 610 State was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
John Wilson, Coahoma, at 
eoOState, 2:20p m.

AArs. Bumgarner

•  A parked vehicle owned 
by Rodney Martin, 528 
Westover was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
at the parking lot of 
Safeway, (College Park, 6:40

Mrs. Vera Neel 
Bumgarner, 87, died at 6:45 
a.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital after a short illness. 
Services will be at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Roseweiod Chapel with I the 
Rev. W.O. Rucker, pastor of 
Wesley United Methodist 
(Thurch, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Gustine.

She was born Aug. 4,1893, 
in Gustine. She came to Big 
Spring in 1972 from Midland. 
She was a member of the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include one son, 
G. Neel Bumgarner of Big 
Spring; one daughter, 
Melrose Gadbois of Vinita, 
Okla.; three sisters, Mary 
Ruth Jones of Fort Worth, 
Bertha Johnson of Midland, 
Fannie Barrett of B ig 
Spring; four grandchildren; 
two greaVgrandchlldm; 
'4od <ki«''grMt-gr«iit-#riu)d- 
ctriW.......... - .................

Six brothers and sisters 
preceded her in death.

Dee  Scagg s
Dee Scaggs, 64, died 

Friday morning at a local 
hospital Services will at 
,2:00 p.m. Wednesday at 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church. Rev. Willis Sparks 
of Four Square Gospel 
Qiurch and Rev. Freddie 
Nelson of Mcxint Bethel 
Bap^t Church will officiate. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home 

Pallbearers are James 
Campbell. James Chan
cellor, Earnest Henry Jr. 
Isaih Green, Isiah Edwards 
and Bud (Question

to the proposal that 142 units 
are neecM and are more 
cost effective

The proposed units would 
be designed and constructed 
with the elderly and han
dicapped in mind. Safety, 
en e i^  efficiency, comfort 
and Img-term maintenance 
would receive high priority 
in the design and con
struction phases.

The City of Big Spring was 
contacted by the St. Mary’s 
Committee to determine if 
any problems for the com
plex were foreseen.

Carstensen

Pallbearers are Quinton 
Airhart, Vernon Holcomb,

Mac Tunnel, Mike Holcomb, I 
Benny Footer Orville 
Creely. Honorary 
pallbeorert will be Kennetn | 
&hueiky, Wenm Holcombe, 
J.E. Peugh, kunray Cook, 
J.E. Airhart.

Mrs..Sm ith

Her late husband formerly 
was the golf professional at 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Course. T h ^  lived in Guam 
for a while.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Carroll 
(July) Hagle of Lamesa and 
Mrs. Audry (Debbie) 
Brummett of Vealmoor; six 
sisters, Mrs. James (Ver- 
nell) Walker and Mrs. 
Harold (Virginia) King, both 
of Big Spring Mrs. Olan 
(Joy) Preas of Conroe, Mrs. 
Wallace (Jewel) Harmon of 
Huffman, Mrs. Houston 
(Darlene) < ^ p  of Houston, 
Clara ,Jo Born of San 
Antonio; one brother, Jerry 
Don Stephens of Big Spring.

One sister, Rudy Jean 
Storlie, preceded her in 
death.

Mrs. Anna Sue Houchin 
Smith. 40, of Little Rock, 
Ark., formerly of Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, July 7.

Services were held 
Thursday. Burial was in 
Pine Crest Memorial Park.

Mrs. Smith was an em
ployee of T im ex Cor
porations and was a Baptist.

Survivors are her 
husband, Billy Bob Smith; 
two daughters. Mrs. Susan 
Camithers ana Linda Smith 
of Little Rock; th m  sons, 
Robert Smith, Eric Smith 
and Mark Sn^th of Little
Rock; a brother, Troyce 

ta City,H ou c^  of Oklahoma 
Okla.; two sisters, Mrs.
Virginia Ditto of Big Spring 
an<rMr8. Sharon Brenner of
Louisina; her parents, I.L. 
and Maudie Houchin of Big 
Spring; and a grandchild.

C. Barnfie ld
Charley Dee Bamfleld, 66, 

died at 3 a.m. Sunday at Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Se^ i< »s  will
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the
K iker-S^e Funeral Home 
(^ p e l .  Burial will be at 
Colorado City Cemetery.

He was bora March 1,1912, 
in Vernon. He was a retired 
road construction worker. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include two
daughters, M ick^  Jones of 
Fort Worth ami Charline
Potter of Fort Worth; one 
sister, Mrs. Louise Calaway 
of Alamogordo, N.M.; two 
brothers, Carl Barnfldd of
Big Spring and Cecil Barn- 

eld ‘field of C(gorado City; and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, tlie former Lola 
Mae Springer.

Dawson sets
hearing on
precinct lines

LAMESA — Dawson 
County commissioners will 
set a date for a public 
hearing for the adoption of 
precinct lines when they 
convene in regular session at 
i0,a,jn. Monday in the county 
^ourtbouse

Commissioners also will 
lend consideration to tbe 
approval of a fire contract 
with the city for 1982, study 
next year’s budget, confer 
with the sheriff concerning 
the employment of a jailer 
and approve accounts 
payable.

M an  injured
Milton K irby of the 

Howard County Sheriffs 
Department, and Glen 
R e ^ o n  of the Highway 
Patrol were called to tbe 
scene of an accident at 4:20 
p.m. Sunday, in which a 
^ lifo ra ia  man was injured.

Mrs. Fred Naoma Car
stensen, 71, died Saturday 
morning at her home in 
Lenorah after a sudden 
illness. Services will be 10 
a m. Wednesday in the 
Nalley Pick le Rosewood 
Chapel. Rev. Tim Winn, 
mstor of the Knott Baptist 
^u rch  will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery in Westbrook.
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Mrs. W.O. (Evelyn) Max
well, age 48, died Saturday 
evening. Services 10:30 A M. 
Tuesday, July 14, 1961 in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Mrs. Fred (Naoma) Car
stensen, age 71, died 
Saturday morning. Services 
10:00 A M. Wednesday, July 
15, 1981 in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewocxl (^apel with in
terment in Westbrook 
Cemetery, Westbrook.

gets police prom otion
A one-time Herald carrier 

boy, Leslie Reid Sweet, 
recently was promoted to the 
position of deputy police 
chief for the City of Dallas. *

Sweet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.M. (Mack) Underwood of 
Big Spring, graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1960. He spent four years in 
the Navy M ore  starting Iris 
law enforcement career in 
1965. He earned his 
bachelor’s degree at North 
Texas State University in 
Dallas and Ms master’s 
degree at Sam Houst(xi State

University in Huntsville.
Assigned to Research and 

Planning in the Dallas Police 
Department several years 
ago, he developed the five- 
year plan now being used 
there.

His previous rank in the 
DPD was captain.

Now 38, Sweet was a 
Herald carrier in the 1950s. 
While with the Herald, he 
w(xi a free trip to Carlsbad 
Caverns for selling new 
subscriptions. The Herald’s 
circulation manager at the 
time was the late Jack 
Kimble

Dee Scaggs, age 64, died 
Friday morning. Services 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday, July 
15,1981 at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church with interment in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Leo Rodriquez, Infant s(xi of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Rodriquez, died Friday 
afternoon. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.
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Bttle things

make the

difference
Th«r« are literally dcarirts of tiny 
details in a funeratsenrice.
We work extra hard at those 
detaib so as to lendgr a smpoth, 
hoart-feh funeral aatviiee—oite

P H . l M . i 9 A l  ■

wNchwlI be remembered w)tth 
deep psnonal feekngs, unimwrwl 
by Iwdifilcal etribafrassmenti.’ 
After al, your comfort is ow  
niek) concern.
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Stay on top by 
going underground

Weather-

Are you tired of paying 
high home energy blUs? 
Come and learn how to stay 
on top of energy costs by 
building your bouse un
derground. The Howard 
County Extenaion Offlee of 
the T ex a s , Agricultural 
Extension Service is spon
soring an educational 
program on earth integrated 
housing called “ Staying On 
Top By Going Underground”  
on Tuesday, July 14, at 7 
p.m. It will be held at the 
Flame Room, according to 
Janet Rogers, County 
Extension Agent.

Earth integrated housing 
has many names. You may 
be more familiar with the 
terms of underground or 
earth sheltered homes. But

whatever you may eaU It, 
this type shelter has been 
with us in some form since 
ixwhiatoric times. Interest 
was revived in the late 1960s 
and *708 and now most 
counties in Texas have at 
least one underground 
house.

The most common reason 
given for building an earth- 
integrated home is energy 
conservation, since home 
energy bills are cut 50 to 75 
percent.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, rdigion, or national 
origin.

N ew born  girl ab an d on e d  
at church in R ichardson

RICHARDSON, Texas 
(AP ) — The congregation of 
Canyon Creek Presbyterian 
Oiurch received an unex
pected gift Sunday — an 
hours-old baby girl.

Police said t< ^ y  they had 
no clues as to the identity of 
the 9-pound, 15HXince girl, 
found in the parking lot idter 
the service concluded about 
12:15 p.m.

“ I thought maybe someone

had left some peaches or 
vegetables, for heaven 
sakes, not a baby,”  said 
Ralph Graves, who found the 
girl lying on the hot asphalt 
as he approached his car 
after church.

“ She didn’t even whimper 
until I tore open a part of the 
newspapers she was 
wrapped in and the sun hit 
her tiny face,”  he said.

A  j

Clear skies, hot 
temps to remain

Clear skies were 
reported over most of 
Texas today as a high 
pressure system that has 
produced siszling tern-
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perstures lingered over 
most of the state.

Temperatures climbed 
well into the 90s at almost 
every reporting stadoo in 
Texas on Sunday beneath 
dear to partly cloudy 
skies.

At 4 a.m. today, tem
peratures ranged from 71 
degrees at San Angdo to 
77 degrees at Loni^iew.

The forecast called for 
continued hot afternoon 
temperatures and mostly 
fair skies with a chance oil 
scattered thundeshowers 
in parts of South and East 
Texas.

Sn#**'. __ ___ _
(inirni s s s •tanoaia. wiatMti Ntv<i

NOaa i Oaa. M

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
forecasts showers Tuesday for parts of North 
Dakota, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois, Iowa and 
Maine.

Tax fight 
shifts to 
high gear

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
With the budget battle 
winding down, the Reagan 
administration plans to shift 
into “ h i^  gear”  in its drive 
to bring public pressure on 
Congress as the tax-cut fifiit 
begins in earnest this week.

And while Treasury 
Secretary Donald T. Regan 
concedes a “ bruising fight on 
the floor of the House”  is 
unavoidable, budget director 
David A. ^ockman flatly 
predicts that President 
Reagan also will win on 
taxes.

“ I think we will move into 
high gear, in terms of calling 
the attention of the 
American public to what’s at 
stake here and the point that 
if they are to get a tax 
reduction this year, which 
they expect, thim we must 
have a tax bill ... signed by 
the president before 
Congress leaves for its 
month-long A u ^ t  recess,”  
Stockman said Sunday on 
ABC’s “ Issues and 
Answers.”

“ I think it is that 
knowledge — and it is that 
sort of short time fuse — 
which will expedite things in 
the House and Senate and get 
us a tax bill by early 
August,”  he added.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mon., Jv 3-A

w

SALUTING RETURN — President Reagan returns the salute o ff 
steps off of the Marine One helicopter, followed by Mrs. Reagan 
House South Lawn. The Reagans spent the we^end at the P 
Camp David, Md.

Two 'w iv e s’ and two 'adopted so n s'

Four more H ughes 'h e irs ' 
given the irday  in court

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
probate judge ruled swiftly 
today that a California man 
and a Nevada woman, both 
claiming to be 
unacknowledged children of 
Howard Hu^es, were not 
entitled to any money from 
the estate of the wealthy 
recluse.

Harris County Probate 
Judge Pat Gregory granted 
motions for summary 
judgment by attorneys 
representing the known heirs 
and denied claims filed by 

'■Donald E. McD«nald,pf Lao 
Angeles and CTarv Benedict

BSSH laundry 

construction 

ga ins approval
The Texas Health Faci

lities Commission approved 
construction of s laundry 
addition at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

This addition will include 
the erection of a new 35’ X 25’ 
building to house a 1,000 
gallon hot water boiler and 
heat redamation process- 
machines, according to 
Elma Martinez, infomrution 
odicer at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Ih e  reasons for such addi
tions are to help with energy 
conservation, operating effi
ciency, and to expand safety 
factors for perscxuiei, said 
Mrs. Martinez.

The new boiler will keep 
the water temp«rature more 
constant resulting in less 
energy use, Mrs. Martinez 
explained. As a result, 
personnel will not have to 
wait for the right water 
temperature. This will help 
pick up on operating effi
ciency.

Construction and replace
ment wiU begin as soon as a 
bid is accepted.

Hudenberg of Las Vegas.
McDonald, who ^ d  his 

real name was Richard 
Robard Hughes, had 
maintained he was adopted 
by Hughes and Ms. 
Hudenberg contended she 
was Hu^ies’ illegitimate 
child. Neither McDonald or 
Ms. Hudenberg were in the 
courtroom today.

Wayne Fisher, an attorney 
for 22 known heirs, said 
McDonald and Ms. 
Hudenberg had failed to

to a share of the estate 
eatimated at between flM  
million and $2 billion.

A lyce Hovsepian, of 
Atlantic City, N.J., says she 
married Hughes in c i '^  and 
religious ceremonies in New 
YorkonJune.6,1946.

Alma Cruise Hughes 
contends she married 
Hughes in the operating 
room at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas in 1973. ’The Houston 
woman also says she wss 
artiflcally inseminated and 
gave birth “ eight or nine 
years  ago’ ’ to Howard

Robard Hughes III.

Fisher disputed the 
claims, saying, “ There is a 
common thread thoughout 
these claims by people 
whose minds are controlled 
by delusions and fantasies.”

If Gregory denies the 
claims of the two women, he 
then would determine the 
maternal and paternal heirs 
to the Hughes estate, an 
effort that some attorneys 
said could make the 
proceeding last until 
November.

papers, to prove that Hughes 
adopted McDonald or was 
the biological father of Ms. 
Hudenberg.

Gregory also was con
sidering the claims of a New 
Jersey woman and a 
Houston resident who 
claimed they were married 
to Hughes and were entitled
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TAX INCREASE EXPLANATION

The tox rote in fact remains the some for 1981 os com| 
to 1980.

The Board of Trustees of the Big Spring Independent 
District proposes to adopt a tax rate of $1.27V2 per $1 
of value for the 1981 tax roll, which is the same rate

If an owner's market value on the tax roll has remaii 
unchanged, the taxes will remain unchanged.

All property owners whose values were increased on tl 

1981 tax roll were mailed notices to that effect during^ 

lost week of May.

TAX INCREASE EXPLANATION
' ........................................... ... ..............

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE

The Board of Trustees of the 
Spring Independent School District 
poses to increase your property to: 
by thirteen and eight-tenths (13.8)' 
percent.

A public hearing on the increa: 
will be held on July 20, 1981, at 5:| 
P.M. in the School Board Room in 
Spring High School, 701 Eleventh Pll 
Big Spring, Texas.

The Board of Trustees of the Bl 
Spring Independent School District 
considered the proposal and voted 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 
os follows:

FOR the proposal:
Carol Hunter, President 
Delbert Donelson 
Charles Beil 
Dwayne Fraser .

AGAINST the proposal: 
none

ABSTAINING:
Dr. James E. Mathews

ABSENT and not voting:
Jerry Foresyth 
Al Valdes

MCRPHOTOJ
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Death sentence an ^illusion’ owp--
4-A_______Big Spring (T»xo«) H fo ld , AAon., July 13,1981

Juries, made up oi people who are sad-peopie
dened and sickened oy the incidence of
murder, keep decreeing death sentences for 
those adjudged guilty of such atrocittes. 
With monotonuous regularity, as if they 
didn’t grasp the siooincance of such dic
tates, members m the judiciary keep 
refusing to let such sentences be carried 
out

NINE YEARS AGO, the death penalty 
was outlawed by a Supreme Court ruling. 
Since that time, caintal punishment statute 
worded to meet the court’s intqpretation of 
constitutional requirements have been re
enacted by 35 states— Texas included.

Only recently, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee votM, 13-5, to recommend the 
death penalty for federal crimes such as 
presidential assassinations, treason and 
espionage.

Across the land, there are nearly 780 
convicted murderers on Death Row. 
Attorneys have succeeded in preventing all 
but four executions. In at least two of those 
tour cases, defendants have expressed a 
desire to forfeit their lives and instructed 
their lawyers not to further interfere in the 
state’s efforts to carry out the dictates of the 
law.

Last year alone, juries in America 
returned 150 death sentences but in each 
case the juries’ verdicts have been slowed, 
if not negated, by appeals courts.

The death sentence in this country is 
looked iqwn as ’’virtually an illusion” by no 
less a personage as Supreme Court Justice 
William  Rehnquist, who finds it not easy to 
justify the actions of the appM ls courts in 
view of the fact that the m ajm ty of people 
support the idea of capital punishment.

Organization like the Am erican Civil 
Liberties Union are almost without ex
ception successful in getting tte original 
sentence in capital cases changed.

REHNQUIST RECENTLY scolded his 
cdleagues for providing capital defendants 
numerous legal technicahties, which he 
referred to as “ procedural protections,”  
and called for an end to “ e n d l^ ly  drawn- 
out proceedings. ”

D ^th  sentences have been visited upon 
slayers by clusters of their peers since long 
before Jesus Christ walked the earth. CMy 
in recent times have critics of the system 
been able to convince pillars withm tte 
brotherhood of man that such decrees are 
“ barbaric,”  that there are better ways to 
punish such individuals. Mankind, however, 
has yet to agree upon an altamate plan that 
works to the advantage of society.

Takiiu the life oSf someone gi^ty of 
homicide, even its advocates admt, may 
not deter crime. This much members of the 
human alliance know, however; Tliose who 
forfeit their lives for such outrages have no 
chance to be released and kill again.

ABSCAM senator

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — Sen Harrison 

"Pete” Williams, D-N J., who liked to 
call himself "the voice of the 
voiceless” because of the dozens of 
social welfare bills he sponsored, 
sometimes loses his own voice when 
he tries to talk about ABSCAM 

He was the only member of the 
Senate to be trapped in the FBI's 
"sting” operation, and he insists he 
got a raw deal He now faces ex
plosion from the Senate because of his 
ABSCAM conviction, his hearing 
before the Senate Ethics Committee 
begins soon

"They've put me in an impossible 
situation,” he said in an exclusive 
interview, referring to the committee 

Williams had wanted more bme to 
prepare for the hearing He had also 
wanted former Sen Robert Morgan, 
D-N.C , as his attorney before the 
committee

But Williams lest on both counts.

“ 1 can’t get ready for the ethics 
committee proceeding in three 
weeks,”  Williams murmured to no 
one in particular. Just the day before, 
a judge in New York had begin to hear 
arguments from the senator’s at
torney charging that the FBI had 
entrapped Williams and otherwise 
violated his rights to due process.

“The committee could at least have 
waited unbl the end of my due process 
heaping,” said Williams “ One day, 
just one day after my due process 
hearings begin, 1 get this letter.”

.MY A.SSOCIATE INDY Badhwar 
happened to be interviewing Williams 
in his office when the ethics com
mittee blow fell Also present was 
Eugene Boyce, Morgan’s law partner, 
who was going to represent Williams 
at the committee hearing Morgan 
himself had been ruled out by the 
ethics committee because he had been 
a member of it until he left the Senate 
this year

A secretary came in and 
handed Williams a sealed envelope. 
The senator’s hands trembled as he 
opened it. He stared at the letter and 
his face dropped His eyes moved 
across the page again and again

Nobody spoke
Then, in a low voice, choking back 

his emotion, Williams said: "They 
won't postpone”  The letter was from 
ethics committee counsel Robert 
Bennett

THERE WAS MORE to come 
Boyce told Williams he couldn’t 
defend him before the ethics Com
mittee Like the aging, arthritic 
deputy in "High Noon, ” the lawyer 
evidently felt he would be more of a 
hindrance than a help to his client.

’“I can’t do it,”  he told Williams. “ I 
did want to help you. But if I said I 
could represent you, it would be 
wrong on my part. It would be 
unethical. I could not prepare for it.”

Williams, a lawyer and 22-year 
Senate veteran, explained that an 
ethics conunittee proceeding is quite 
different from a court trial. “ It ’s an 
adjudicatory, factfinding hearing,” 
he said. “ It needs a special kind of 
lawyer”

That was why he had wanted 
Morgan to defend him. But the 
committee expressed “ serious con
cerns” over the choice of the former 
senator because he had been present 
at executive sessions where the 
Williams case had been discussed

Morgan reluctantly dropped out, 
but not without sending the ethics 
committee a blistering note, in which 
he said Williams, “ like any other 
citizen, should be allowed counsel of 
his choice without being subjected to 
unfounded and groundless

Around the rim
Chop chop

.Andrea Cohen.
Chop chop, crack, crash!
Sounds of defrosting my 

freezer It’s not something I enjoy In 
fact, I hate it But I plunge ahead 
anyway

The freezer that refuses to keep ice 
cream frozen is the same one that 
looks like a glacier every six weeks.

Splash goes the water as I try to 
balance the freezer tray for the third 
time

under the ice. I thought 1 cooked it 
four weeks ago

So I have to stay in four hours on- 
end waiting for it to defrost. So I have 
to wash four or Five extra pots and 
pens.

It doesn’t matter that all my ice 
cubes have melted. It was no big deal. 
I’ ll just run up to the store and get 
myself a cold Coke.

Chop, clink, crash. Again.

irrelevancies in the form of a specter 
of attack on his lawyer’s ethical 
standards.”

What Williams wanted to do was 
make the ethics committee hearing 
“ the most profound examination”  of 
ABSCAM, he said. The senator 
maintains that the jury at his trial was 
not given all the evidence, and he had 
hoped the committee hearing would 
bring it all out.

For instance, the prosecution had 
charged that Williams had contacted 
the New Jersey Casino Control 
Commission on behalf of the Ritz 
Casino Hotel in Atlantic City — even 
though a Justice Department 
document shows that investigators 
had concluded there was nojevidence 
that Williams had acted improperly. 
Yet the prosecution repeatedly 
brought up the matter before the jury

’ ’They planted the seed The idea is 
that since we spent so much time OD It 
there must te something to it,” 
Williams said.

“ We still have got no documents 
about the geographical and individual 
selection of ABSCAM targets,”  
Williams said. He suspects the fact 
that he was a known backer of Sen. 
Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., for president 
may have targeted him under the 
Carter administration. Material on 
how the ABSCAM targets were 
selected is in unreleased Justice 
Department files, which the Ethics 
committee could subpoena, if it so 
chooses.

Despite his feeling that he has been 
treated unfairly by the FBI, the 
Justice Department and now the 
ethics committee, Williams still 
retains a wry sense of humor. Asked 
how it felt to be the first member of 
the Senate to face expulsion because 
of an undercover FBI operation, he 
said: "W ell, I ’ve been on the 
pioneering side of this This whole 
thing is a first.”  Then he added, dead 
seriously: “ It’s also a first in that the 
executive (branch) went in to frame 
the legislature”

Footnote: At press bme, Williams 
was sbll seeking a postponement of 
the Senate hearing

WATCH ON WASTE: Ever hopeful 
of pay raises; the federal bureaucrats 
have more than a dozen costly sur
veys done each year comparing 
government pay scales with those in 
private industry. One, the 
P ro fess ion a l, A d m in is tra tive , 
Technical and Clerical Survey — 
called PATC, or “ Patsy”  — coots $2.3 
million a year. Two sepwrate studies 
of the pay comparability system have 
suggested that surveys might better 
be made e\’ery two or three years, 
especially since, Congress tends to 
ignore the surveys' findings.

u.s.
I Foreign Policy !_^

\

Mitterrand bet

Jose ph  Kraft.
WASHINGTON — An earful of the 

European complaints against the 
Reagan Administration came this 
way last week during a trip to Paris 
and Berlin. But the transatlantic 
rumbles, when taken point by point 
and subjected to analysis, seem more 
full of sound than substance. With a 
modicum of skill, the AdministraUon 
can disarm its European critics — 
especially if the Presitlent moves with 
dispatch to formulate an agreed 
position on dealing with Russia.

Economic policy represents the 
most serious point of transatlanbc 
discord. In the past year the 
Europeans have suffered what the 
French Finance Minister, Jacques 
Delors, calls a “ third oil shock.”  
Unemployment, winch grew by only 
8.6 percent in the U.S., rose by 22 
percent in France, 44 percent in West 
Germany and 69 percent in Briban, 
Except for West Germany, the major 
European countries also suffered 
higher rates of inflation than the U.S.

CURRENCY D EPREC IATIO N  
explains much of the difference. In the

past year the French franewent down 
against the dollar by more than 35 
percent, the German mark by more 
than 30 percent and the Italian lira by 
more tton 40 percent. Oil imports, 
which have to te  paid for in dollars, 
cost the Europeans that much more 
dearly. To hedd down balance-of- 
payments deficits and to stay com
petitive with the U.S. in attracting 
investment, the Europeans all kept 
interest rates high — which reduc^ 
business activity and increased 
unemployment.

Francois Mitterrand, the new 
President of France, and Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt of West Germany 
have both blamed the “ third oU 
shock”  on high American interest 
rates. But French and German 
financial authorities admit that for 
years they pushed Washington to 
raise Interest rates the better to fight 
inflation. So while delighted to gripe, 
the Europeans are not going to go to 
the mat on economic policy for a 

„wbUa* -/I '̂ <4*1
North-South issues represent a 

second big item of disagrement. The

Europeans constantly attack the 
Reagan Administration for the ap
plication of military means to social 
problems. They insist the way to deal 
with unrest in Asia, Africa and Latin 
America is through social reform, 
financed by economic concessions 
from the industrialized countries of 
the North to the developing countries 
of the South.

A solid commercial motive lies 
behind the European emphasis on a 
North-South dialogue. Far more than 
in the U.S., European prosperity 
depends on trade with the un
derdeveloped world. But while talking 
up a North-South dialogue, the 
Europeans are very reluctant to make 
important concessions. They feature 
words over deeds, he U.S can square 
itself with the Europeans simply by 
more generous rhetoric on North- 
South matters.

My answer

K
.Billy Graham,

REUUnONS WITH THE Soviet 
Union compose a third big bone of 

./eiPt«4lon,. .Tbe Germaav.iiRi.par- 
ticular, fear that the tough anti-Soviet 
diplomatic tine embraced by the 
A^in istration  and the American 
military buildup will provoke the 
Russians to strike — perhaps in 
Poland, perhaps elsewhere — in ways 
that would cut economic and cultural 
ties and maybe even make Europe the 
battleground in a nuclear war

DEAR DR GRAHAM; I have 
heard it said that we are not 
supposed to be materialistic, but 
what does that really mean? And 
after all, we all have certain basic 
material needs. — D.E.
DEAR D.E.: Yes, we do have 

certain material needs, and God 
knows that. In fact, one of the 
characteristics of a true Christian is 
that he knows everything he has in the 
way of material things hM come from 
God, and he thanks God for them.

He knows also that he is to be a 
steward of them — he is to consider 
them “ on loan" to him from God, and 
he is to be faithful in using thorn for 
God’s glory and not for selfish in
dulgence King David declared in 
thankfulness to God, "Wealth and 
honor come from you; and you are the 
ruler of aD things. ... Everything 
comes from you”  (1 Chronicles 29: 12, 
14).

To be materialistic, therefore, does 
not mean that we neceasarlly have 
great numbers of material goods — 
we may be poor and still be 
materialistic. To be materialistic is to 
have our Uvea centered mainly in 
material values and thln^. It means 
to be absorbed with m aterial

possessions, to the exclusion of 
spiritual reality.

T?ie Bible warns us against being 
Ithlntoo absorbed in material things. Jesus 

told Ms disciples, "D o not worry about 
your life, what you wlU eat or drink; 
or about your body, what you will 
wear. Is not life more important food, 
and the body more important than 
clothes?" (Matthew6;25).

Tliere are several reasons the Bible 
warns us about becoming 
materialistic in our outlook. For 
example, if we become absorbed with 
the drive for material things we are 
Inevitably going to think they are the 
most important thing in life, instead of 
God.

Also, when we become attached to 
material tMngs we tend to trust in 
them and try to find our security in 
them, rather than in God. In addition, 
we forget that some day aU of our 
material pom lesions will be left 
beMnd and will perish.

In our materiaUstlc age Christians 
need to remember again the com
mand of the Bible; "Since, then, you 
have been raised with Christ, setyour 
hearts on things above, where Cmist 
is ... not on earthly things’ ’ 
(CokMslans3;l-2).

So the Europeans are constantly 
engaging the Russians in dialogue 
Fhrmer Chancellor Willy Brandt has 
just returned to Bonn after talks on 
Poland and arms control with 
President Leonid Brezhnev in 
Moscow. Lord Carrington, the British 
Foreign Secretary, went to Russia 
Monday with a proposal supported by 
all the main European governments 
for a settlement on Afghanistan.

The U.S., under prodding from the 
Europeans, has agreed to begin 
talking about lim iting nuclear 
missiles in Europe — Theater Nuclear 
Forces or TNF — when Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig meets with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko in the United Nations in fall 
But there is disagreement inside the 
Administration as to what these talks 
about talks should cover. While Haig 
is prepared to move quickly from 
discussion of missiles in' Europe to 
talk about all strategic weapons, the 
Pentagon seems prepared to talk 
about TNF almost forever.

Soviet behavior does not look — at 
least to me — particularly scary at 
this time. The attitude shown toward 
Poland and the keenness to talk with 
Europeans suggest that Moscow is 
playing a waiting game Certainly the 
U.S. ought not to rush into arms 
control talks with the Russians before 
settling on an agreed position.

IT ’S NOT SO bad really, I think. 
Burning my hands from the hot water. 
And the waiting. I have to catch up on 
my reading anyway. The water all 
over my floor, well, it won’t hurt the 
floor to give it an extra mopping. My 
right arm will become uneven from 
its partner on the left side when it 
develops a muscle from all the 
chopping

Chop, chop Oh, there goes another 
chunk of ice, crashing to the floor.

There’s some food wrapped in foil I 
never knew I had. They were buried

WHEN WILL THIS ever stop’’ Why 
didn’t either of my parents just know 
to buy me a frost-free refrigerator and 
ship it down to me last week for my 
birthday?

Why do I keep checking it every 10 
minutes to see if it’s finished?

This is ridiculous. I’m going out. 
When I get back in an hour, it should 
be just about finished defrosting. 
There has to be a better way.

I think I ’ ll go get a frost-free 
refrigerator.

Childhood diarrhea is vexing problem
I s i s

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..

The Big Spring Herald
'T may disagree with what you 

have to toy, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say It." —  
Voltaire

A W *
Published Sunday morning and 

weekday afternoons, M onday  
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald 
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
clou postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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Dear Dr. Donohue: My six-year-old 
son has had a diarrhea problem off 
and on for the last two months. A bug 
was identified. Tea and toast diet 
seems to correct the (fiarrhea, but it 
returns. Prior to this, he usually had 
normal movements. A year earlier, 
however, he had another similar
experimee. Is there any way we can 

etermine tldetermine the reason why a six-year- 
old child would have such an intestinal 
problem?— L.D.

Persistent diarrhea in a child is 
vexing. At times it follows an in
testinal infection. Bacteria that live in 
the intestine and assist digestion ars 
lost and dfferent, troublesome kinds 
take over. TTiat leads to diarrhea, 
whkh persists until normal bacteria 
get badi in comnnand. Perhaps this is 
what has caused your son’s problems. 
That’s only a guess.

The important consideration Is how 
he is tMiving. Is he growing nor
mally? Is he gaining expected 
weight? If he is, then the loose 
movements are not so worrisome and 
a wait-4uid-oee attitude is possible. If 
he is not thriving, then there is greater 
urgency about matters.

Tracking down a cause can be 
difficult. I ’ ll mentioa a few

L would M t huppen. The tubes have 
od dtwed

tifiable causa, and when the diarrhea m u y  and tubes, tut>al pregnancies 
persists for wuaks or aoaths, ttisn it '
b ^ e d “ idkipaliik!.’” n iat word has 
a ring of schdaiufalp, but maane “ I 
don’t know.’ ’ ‘Ihe " l - ^ ’Mmow’ ’ type 
diarrhea most often clears up on its 
own in time.

and the sperm 
cannot gM past the opening where the 
utorus was. Conception is virtually 
Impossible. >

possibUlties: childhood nma^ where 
the intestines do not ahum  fMAwoO;
certain dioarders of the endocrine 
glands (thyroid, adrenal); aeneltivlty 
to cow’s milk.

Dear Dr. Donoiiue; I  have had my 
uterus removed. What 1 nrould llte  to '% 
know is whsthsr or not a peraon oMi 
stin get pregnant without a uterus.
S.K.

Aens Is a tsrrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If  you are af- 
ttc led  with I t  or have children who 
ara, write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Sprhig Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, "Con lrolllng Acne,

The tipoff to any of those problerai 
..............................  and acts 10.is that the child loohn

That’s not true 100 jperoe*d ld lggm e, 
re In UwBNWnBeOfbut failure to thrive in 

dUnhee is a serious problam that IMW 
to be watched for and Investlmited 
promptly. When there Is no Idso-

You cannot get pregnant after the 
utene boo been ramoved. You are not 
the first weiw ik to 

i,ipiWtion.H ^ _ _ _  ^  ^

poaelbUlty'or tabnl pragnmicy, where 
tubes ramala after au rgvy aneh os 
youre. Even ths4Wh the woman has an

Blackheaih and Pimples.’ ’ Enclose a 
long,. self«difeessed, stamped en
velope and 10 cents.
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poisoning

COLLEGE STATION — 
Are you one of the 35 miUloo 
Am ericans tak ing  
unpreacrlbed vitamin spp- 

sments? Do you take them 
suae a friend told you 

about theae or Just as an 
‘‘insurance policy? ”

You could be pc 
yourself.

There are times when 
vitamin supplements may be 
necessary, sa^s Mary K. 
Sweeten, a foods and 
nutrition specialist. These 
involve cases in which there 
is a sub-normal Intake of 
food.

For euunple, a physidai 
may prescribe vitamin
supplements for some 
patients more than 66 years
of age or for some expectant 
mothers or for some mothers

Allowances of the national 
Food and Nidritifan Board, 
Mrs. Sweeten cootiaues. 
Again, this massiveHlose 
therapy requires a
ffirsicUul’s supervision for 

ety.
So why take vitamin 

supplements without a 
physician’s advice?

'There are not any known 
advantages to taking excess 
amounts of any nutrient, 
except in cases such as those 
described above in which the 

is not getting enough 
food, Mrs. Sweeten says.

stamina and minerals are 
not sgbstituteB for food, she 
stresses.

On the other hand, the beet 
way to obtain vitamins and 
minerals the body needs is

breastfeedng their infants. 
Other instances include 
malabsorption or an acute 
illness which decreases the 
appetite.

Before taking un
prescribed vitannn sup
plements, however, che^

by eating a variety- of foods, 
selected from the Daily Food
Guide eveiy day.

Eating nabits based on 
Ic f^ a

with your physician, the 
daUsti '

modersDon and variety can 
help keep good health, and 
they may even improve 
health, especially if Ictoal 
weight is acfaieved.

(AC LAteaPHOTO)

FRANTIC FAN — Lady Diana Spencer reacts to the tennis action, as she watches the 
Ladies Singles Final, from the Royal Box overlooking Wimbledon's Centre Court 
recently. Lady Diana — who will wed Britain’s Prince Charles on July 29 — watched 
Chris Evert LJoyd of the United States defeat Hana Mandlikova of Cze^oslovakia 6-2, 
6-3, and take the title for the third time in her career.

spedaiist advises.
Mrs. Sweeten is on the 

home economics staff of the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Massive does of vitamins 
and minerals reach beyond 
the realm of nutritional 
therapy, the foods and 
nutrition specialist says. 
This practice, then, becomes 
drug therapy, and it requires 
the sueprvision of a 
physician for safety, she 
stresses.

Excessive amounts of the 
fat-soluble vitamins (A,D,C 
and K) can be toxic 
(poisonous), because these 
vitamins are stored in the 
body, Mrs. Sweeten 
cautions.

The term “megavitamin 
therapy” refers to treating 
the person with doses of 
vitamins a thousand times 
greater than the 
requirement for those 
vitamins as set forth by the 
Recommended D ietary

Son’s Wife Ruins 
His Mother’s Day

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor told me that thia past 
Mother’s Day ahe didn’t get a card or even a telephonic call 
from her married son. She felt so hurt and neglected ^ e  
crisd all day. She said two days later her son called and told 
her that the reason he ignored her was because she had not 
given his wife any^ing for Mother’s Day. (The soni and 
daughter-in-law have a baby boy who's nearly a year old.) 
The son told her he really wanted to call and wish her a 
happy Mother’s Day, but hia wife wouldn’t let him!

Abby, I ’ve always been under ,the impression that 
mothers were remembered by their children on Mother’s 
Day. May I have your opinion on this? And what do you 
think of a son like my neighbor’s?

NAMELESS AND NO TOWN

gave (that hia w ife  wouldn’t let him) is sad. Let's hope 
he grow s up soon, o r his son w ill be a man before he 
ia.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  “ U N D E R A G E  A N D  WOR
R IE D ”  IN  D O V E R , D EL.: T e lep h on e  your local 
department o f  public health at once and ask to see a 
doctor. You w ill be treated free  o f  charge i f  your 
suspicions are correct. And yes, it w ill be strictly 
confidential! V.D. is a disease, not a crime.

D EAR NAMELESS: Mother's Day is the day when 
mothers are honored by their children. Your neigh
bor’s eon should be ashamed o f  himself. N o  reason 
could Justify hia unkind behavior, but the reafion he

Problems? You ’ll feel better i f  you get them o f f  your 
chest. Write to Abby: 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 
SOOO, Hawthorne, Calif. 90260. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Scenic Chapter ABWA has prison official 
on program at salad supper meeting

Dr. Paul Girvan, 
Adminlatrativa Byafotoik; 
Manager of the BTg S ^ n g  
Federal Prison Camp, 
o ’esented the program to tM  
&enic Chapter of American 
Buainesa W om an ’ s 
Association  m eeting  
Tuesday evening. Thelnui 
Montgomery hosted the 
salad supper and meeting

on -Hnioi’-iin her bataie . '

p rw iaM  St tne 7 p,rn. cfvcnt, 
Phyllis (jautreaux voiced the 
invocation, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

’Twelve members attended 
with (our guests, Nita 
’Tarbet, Dr. Girvan, and two 
members o f the Cactus 
Chapter ABWA, Maurine

HkHkski lileBrtnvh. 
nreaented 

cf'’lhterest i l ^ t  the' 
United States prison system 
with which he has been 
associated 6V̂  years. He has 
been in Big Spring two of 
those years. Dr. Girvan 
earned a bachelors degree in 
criminology at San Diego, 
Calif., is married has one

OMld ,
()pal Jones, region leader ' 

W r ^  Trt-Chem Liquid 
Embroidery, gave the 
vocational talk. Mrs. Jones 
stated that Tri-Chem is a fun 
hobby as well as a profitable 
business.

The next regular meeting 
will be Aug. 4 at a place to be 
announced later.

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
lo o t  BIrdwall Lon#

READ

TUESDAY'S

HERALD
For Free Passes 

to the

RITZ
Wednesday Morning

KID SHOW
ppiprs open 9:30 A.M.

'SO**
Fun begins at 10:00 A.M.

H ow  to avo id  a crepey neck
It’s your neck. And ac

cording to the current 
Family (3rcle magazine, 
unless you take some 
preventive measures, 
chances are it wUl start to 
sag and get “crepey” before 
your fare shows signs of 
aging. (The reason for this is 
the neck has very few oil 
glands.) To keep your neck 
yoiaig looking theae tips 
from the magazine: Uae an

oil-based moisturizer on it 
each night and, if possible, in 
the morning too. Don’t use 
detergent soaps — they dry 
the skin. When you apply 
moisturizer. Jut the chin 
forward to ti^ten the neck 
muscles. Also, don’t wear
clothes or Jewelry that puU

( skin of:against the skin of your neck, 
or dothes around your neck 
that abaorb the oil badly 
needed in that area.

Clearance
r i-

Prices Reduced On Selected Items
I

throughput The Store. Shop 

Speciol Price iTags

CARTER'S FURNITURE
a02 Scurry

W a d d in g  B e lls
5 m <m_reaso^ to yoor

Bell PhoneCenter Store.
R o M o n  # 1 2 :
THE SCULPTUIA*
Bfxiwn. y«6d w . or w h il* Touch Ton«' 
service or rotary dial

Reason #7:
THE COUNTIY JUNCTION*
Sohd naturai oak vM h antiqued nickel 
details Rotary dial only

Reason #31:
THE NOTEWOUTHY*
Butter yeflow. ru il. white or 
brow n Tbuch-lboe or rotary dial

Send your best w ishes w ith a wed 
dm g BeD from  your PhoneCenter Store 

W hether you gtw  it yourse lf or go 
m on It with a group, our D esign  Line* 
phones are the m ost im aginative 
-  yet practical -  gilts you  couM  choose 
A nd  because they re BeD they re also the 
m ost dependable

Com e m. pick one out. and lake it 
with you  W hat could be easie r'’ A rxl if 
you  quaSfy. you  can even lake advantage 
o f our special paym ent plan

W eddings, graduations, buthdays — 
add an extra happy ting to any special 
occasion with a ^  from  your BeD 
PhoneCenter Store

Reason #29:
THE CELEBRITY'
fvoTY wnh gold tone tnm or light blue 
wtth silvery tnm  Rotary idiaJ or\ly

Reason #34:
THETElSXUr
Brushed chrorDC su riice  and sm okey 
transparent Luate roll back cover 
Touch Tone or rotary dialing

@
SouthHNUStom Bel

•'Bedenwli ofAIliT Co

UhiDryau
fnralocof
gooditasoask
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The plan baseball
owners rejected

NEW YORK (A P ) — The gap between the players 
and owners in the major league baseball strike 
widened considerably over the weekend when Ray 
Grebey said Marvin Miller was Kenneth Moffett’s 
ghost-writer and Miller said Grebey was a liar.

l i ie  three are the principal players in the strike 
which entered its second month today. Grebey is the 
chief negotiator for the owners, Miller is the head of the 
players’ union and Moffett is the harried federal 
mediator trying to bring both sides together.

Thursday, Moffett gave both sides a plan 
designed to settle the sole issue — for now — of free- 
agent compensation whidi has wiped out 392 regular- 
season games and put off the All-Star game, sch^uled 
for Tuesday night in Cleveland.

Moffett’s plan was accepted by the players. But the 
owners rejected it.

Under the plan offered by Mtrffett:
—An eligible player in the top 20 percent at his 

position, based on a statistical formula covering the 
most recent two seasons, would be classified a 
“ premier”  player.

—Players 35 and over, those with more than 12 
seasons in the majors, and those who have previously 
gone through the free-agency system would be ex
cluded fr «n  the “ premier”  label.

—Premier players would be excluded from the re
entry draft and permitted to negotiate with any 
number of clubs. All other players would go throi^h 
the current re-entry draft and be limited to negotiating 
with 13 teams.

—Compensation in the form of a professional player 
would be limited to the top 12 ranking free agents. 
Compensation for any other ranking free agents would 
be a special amateur draft choice. Compensation for 
nonranking players would be a regular amateur draft 
choice

—The degree of compensation for the top 12 premier 
players would be based in part on the team’s overall 
standing in the previous two seasons, with the league 
divided into three groups — the top nine, middle eight 
and bottom nine clubs.

NEW YORK (A P ) — For the next two weeks, John 
McEnroe would like to be John Doe.

“ I ’m taking a vacation. Maybe people will fwget 
who I am for awhile,”  said McEnroe, who capped three 
weeks of tennis history and histrionics V  over
powering Tomas Smid 6-3, 6-1, 6-4 in the clinching 
match Sunday as the United States defeated defending 
champion Czechoslovakia 4-1 in the Davis Cup quar
terfinals.

Jimmy Connors completed the best-of-five Davis 
Ciq> series before a crowd at 16,006 (11,718 paid) by 
beating Czechoslovakian ace Ivan Lendl 7-5, 6-4 in a 
match shortened to best-of-three sets because it did not 
have any impact on the team competition.

The U n iM  States will next face Australia in the 
semifinals in Portland, Ore., Oct. 2-4.

While McEnroh’s two-week charge to the Wimbledon 
title was marred by temper tantrums, disputes with 
officials and the British press and a final snub by the 
All-England Club, which broke with tradition by not 
making him an honorary member despite his victory 
over Bjorn Borg in the finals, he behaved much better 
this we^end in his hometown.

But that doesn’t mean he’s changed his mind about 
the quality of tennis officials. He was clearly 
displeased by several line calls in his lopsided victory 
over Smid, as well as his opening loss to Lendl on 
Friday.

With McEnroe leading Smid 4-2 in the third set and 
the score tied 30-30 in the seventh game, the 
Czechoslovakian player hit a serve that appeared to be 
good. The linesmen called it good, but were overruled 
by the umpire who called a fault. ,

The Czechoslovakians complained, but to no avail — 
so McEnroe took matters into his own hands. He 
signalled to Smid to hit his second serve, and rather 
than trying to return it he simply waved at it, giving 
away the point.

The crowd loved it, treating McEnroe to the loudest 
ovation of the day.

“ I don’t like to get bad calls myself and I don’t like to 
see other players get hurt by bad calls,”  explained 
McEnroe. “ The ball was good by a foot. There was no 
way the umpire could see it clearly enough to overrule 
the linesmen.”

As for the cheer from the crowd at the National 
Tennis Center, where McEnroe has frequently been 
booed, he joked, “ Let’s hope I hear more of it at the 
Open.”

Defending his title at the U.S. Open in late August 
and early September is McEnroe’s next big tennis 
goal. After his hiatus, he’ll play toumapients in 
Montreal and Cincinnati as tuneups for the Open.

“ It felt good to be able to contribute to the team 
victory,”  said McEnroe. “ But Stan Smith and Bob Lutz 
had taken the pressure off by winning the doubles (9-7,

Jimmy Connors displays his winning form Sunday In 
New York during his match against the Czech Ivan 
Lendl. Connors won the match, advancing the U.S.

team to Davis Cup semifinals action this fall in 
Australia.

Feeling (ouch!) the strain

Mark Dimiduk of Washington D.C. lets out a yell as he 
lifts 70S pounds during squat-lifting competition at the

IMI Senior National Powerlifting Championships held 
in Corpus Christ! Sunday.

6-4, 6-2 over Lendl and Smid on Saturday to give the 
U.S. a 2-1 lead).

Australia, meanwhile, won its matches with Sweden 
Sunday as Paul McNamee outlasted 16-year-old 
Swedish rookie Mats Wilander 2-6, 6-4, 6-0, 6-4. 
McNamee's victory in Baastad, Sweden, gave the 
Aussies an unbeatable 3-1 lead in their best-of-five non- 
zonal quarterfinal series.

The last singles match between Peter McNamara 
and Per Hjertquist was cancelled at 6-6 in the opening 
set because of rain, making the final score 3-1 for 
Australia.

Teen-agers Anders Jarryd and Hans Simonsson had 
kept Sweden's slim hopes alive by stunning McNamara 
and McNamee, the world’s second-ranked doubles 
team, in a five-set doubles match Saturday.

McNamee came from 0-2 to take a 5-4 lead in the 
fourth set. Play was halted 15 minutes because of rain, 
and then McNamee broke through again to close out 
the set and match.

In Bucharest, Romania, Guillermo Vilas defeated 
Florin Segarceanu as Argentina edged Romania 3-2 to 
advance to a semifinal meeting with Great Britain.

The British breezed to the next level by winning four 
of five games from New Zealand in Auckland. Russell 
Simpson stopped Jonathan Smith 4-6, 11-9, 6-2, Sunday 
to give New Zealand its only victory over Britain in 
their quarterfinal meeting. Earlier in the day, 
Britain's Richard Lewis beat New Zealand's No.l 
player, Chris Lewis, 6-2, 6-2, in 38 minutes. The mat- 
ches were reduced to best-of-three sets after Britain

took an insurmountable 3-0 Saturday 
The Davis Cup semifinals will be held the first week 

of October and then the championships will take place 
in December.

'4
In Davis Cup play for qualification in next year's 

competition, the Soviet Union defeated Austria 4-0 
Sunday in Klagenfurt, Austria, in European Group B 
and will meet in the finals against the Dutch team, 
which beat Finland over the weekend Russia's Kon
stantin Pugayev defeated Austria's Ingo W'lmmer 6-4, 
6-2, 3-6, 6-3 in the third single match, which was in
terrupted by rain for more than three hours 

Spain completed a 5-0 sweep of Monaco and moved to 
the final of the European Zone A tourney

ERNIE'S AUTOMOTIVE
will CIOSE FOR

VACATION
JULY 20-JUlY 24

1107 East 2nd Ph. 267-7391

Stewart, Cox win Small golf tourney
A two-stroke lead Howard 

Stewart and Royce Cox built 
up on the opening round (A 
play Saturday at Comanche 
Trail Park G ^ f Course stood 
them in good stead on the 
last day of the Carl Small 
Partnership Golf Tour
nament Sunday.

Stewart and Cox finished 
with a 36-hole low-ball score 
of 129 to beat out the red-hot 
tandem of Jerry Barron and 
Jimmy Roger by a stroke.

Stewart and Cox each 
receipted for $150 in mer
chandise awards as a reault 
of their victory. Barron and 
Roger fashioned a 65 Sun
day, which gave them a two- 
day total of 130. Each player 
earned $100 in merchandiTC.

Third in the championship 
Ltkiflight were Chris Atkina and 

Ronnie Fletcher, who put 
together rounds of 66 and 66 
for a two-day total of 132. 
Third place paid $75 in 
merchandise for each 
player. Fourth place, good 
for $25 in merchandise for

each player, went to Bernard 
Rains and Dan Wilkins. They 
sizzled with a 65 Sunday 
after finishing with a 68 
Saturday. At 133, they beat 
out Bruce Carroll and Tom 
Spillman by a stroke.

Fred Marples and Ral|^ 
Harris beat out Ben Garcia 
and Johnny Hernandez in a 
sudden death playoff in the 
First Flight. Jay Day and 
John Craine won the Second 
Flight in a playoff with 
Jackie Touchstone and Lynn 
Walling.

A two-way tie for Third 
Flight honors also occurred. 
Burl Dennis and Jack White 
prevailed in a playoff with 
Tano Chaverria and Luevan 
Flores.

Charley Burdette and R.C. 
Reed won the fourth flight.

A total of 62 teams took 
part in the competition. 
Players were trea ts  to a 
barbecue Saturday night by 
sponsor Carl Small.

Stewart and Cox won a 
spot in the 1982 tournament

without having to post entry 
fees or qualify. one of the 

the tour-stipulations 
nament.

After bogying the first hole 
Saturday, Stewart and Cox 
had nine birdies and eight 
pars. On Sunday, they set
tled for five b li^es and 13
pars.

Par for the 18-hole course 
is 71.

For complete results, see 
pageZ-B.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

.1 you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service shouid be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 6:38 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:80 a.m.

SAN ANGELO ALL BREED
OPEN & YOUTH

HORSeSH
Saturday July 18

9:00 AM.
at

SADDLE CLUB ARENA 
FAIRGROUNDS
San Angalo, Texas

— S in t e r e d  0y—

SAN ANGELO SADDLE CLU

W e start with gooij ol 
country scram bled  eggs,  
add real Cheddar cheese, 
and your choice of ham, 
beef or sausage. Then we 
roll it all up in a soft, flour 
tortilla.

Back that up with juice 
or coffee and you’ve got 
a real breakfast!

MEXICAN-STYLE FAMILY RESTAURANTS

1 501 South Gregg
Special Offer Limited Time Only

Travel Mug
with any breakfast item get an unbreakable, 
spill-resistant travel mug full of coffee for

only

9 5 0
(
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Carl Small results
CHAMPIONSHIP ^L iaH T  

1 How ardStvw art R o y c « C o x .4>4 *—139
2^ erry B a rro n -Jim m y RoQOf, <6 -4S—130
3. C h rltA fk{n »-R o n n l«Flo tch «r,M -S4—133
4. Btrr^trd R aint-O an Wllklrw, M -M —133
5 B ru c tC a rro ll-T o m S p illm a n ,47-47_ l 24 
4 R lle y W y a ttA lla n P u d o a ,09-U —136
f  J imm y W elch M ika H all. M AS—134
I  J a rre ll C a rro ll L a y  C a rro ll. M AS—134
9 J Immy NewaonSr. J im m y  Newaoo J r  , 49^ 0—1J9
10 M IktM cC o rm Ick  BobShatfer, 7o ^ 2—142
I I  JuanO rteBa^N ileCole, ^1^ 3—144.
12 Johnny Scott-Sam m y SIm t, 0̂ ^5—145
I3. J im m y  Honea Paul Beasley. 71 7y—l$o

PIRST PLIOHT
1 F red M aples Ralph H a rris , 73 47 — 139 (won In playoff with Ben G a rcia  

Johnny Herr\andez. 72-47—1j 9)
3. JoeSharpnack Doug Dabbs, 73 47—140
4 rie  between Bob W aters Bobby Waters. 73-as—I4 I, artd Don Belew 

Reggie Roberrson, 73-44—I4I
6 J im m y Stewart L a rry  Bob Conway, 72 7q—142. tied with T ra v is  Hunter 

Randy Crockett. 72-7s —143
B T it  between C harles O lsham n A rt M iller, 73 72—144, Fred  Wllkerson 

Richard Terry, 73 71—144, and Lester TItsworth K im  Nichols, 73-71—144
11 Tomm y F letcher G eneF letcher. 73 74—14?
12 B IllC h ra n e  Bob Hecker 73 77—155
13 Ray Phelps Doug Noel, O  7 9 -15 2

SBCOND FLIGHT
1 Tie between Jay Day John Cralne, 76 49 1 4$, and Jackie Touchstone 

LynnW allIng , 76 69 l45
3 RonBootheDonMInyard, 75 71 146
4 Eddie Acri Gerald Harris, 76 71 - 14?

S. GerteGroae-CralgOroas. 74-7s—149 
4 Dewey Slape-M A e Pruitt, 7$ 7j —150
7. T ie  between Ben G a rc ia  Sr.-AAanuel R am irez, 74-77—i j i ;  M arvin 

W lllla m e -O A . Brvnson. 75-74— I5 I;  George CoM -Tarry Vaughn, 74-75—I5 I; 
J o e J u a rr A  M adrid. 74-75—15 I; Don Cook R ichard  M cCorm ick, 74-75—151 

12. M ike SerKhez Joe Dominquez, 7474—153; tied with Jen Eeet-MIke 
Poynor, 74 74—154

14. Je rry  Johrteon-BobHolland, 74-79— 155
15. Bob B e ll Tom  Burke, 74^s0—154

THIRD PLIGHT
V Two^wey tie between B u rl DennIs-Jeck White, 77-71—144, end Teno 

Cheverrie  Lu e ve n F  lores. 7| - 7o—144
3. Pete Hemilton-Donnie Ph illips, 79-74—149 

| 72-4. B Ml Hembree-B ill W illis, 7|  73—150
5. T ie  between Bobby E e st M ike Hockman, 77-74—15); and Lee H a rris  

Jem esPetty, 7s -7>—151
7. TerryNew m en-JIm W IIsoTL 79-75— 154 
4 Johnny SubI G . Reyne, 7$ 77—155 
9 . J im m y  Foretyth G a ry  W ells, 7e 79— 154 
1Q. G eery W lllle m s Mett H arris , 7b-b1—I59 
11 F rank F  iournoy C raig Horton, 7e 44—144 

FOURTH FLIGHT
1 C harley Burdette R C. Reed, §0 74—154
2. T ie  between Joe McGeeth Jam es Johnson, 40-74—154,- erxl Charley 

B ailey Arm strong, 4I 7s -1 5 4
4. T ie  between Guinn Sullivan Randy Knight, 49 77—154; ar>d B ill Oevey 

Buck Buchanan,
6 Aneel F inlay Tom m y Your>g, 40 79—159 
7. B e rry  F a u lk n e r-Je rry  Scoggins, 44 74— 143 
• Denny F a rr e ll M ark W alker, 40-44— 144
9 PaulC o zm a David Tubb, §2 44—144
10 R ay M arin-N ett Nunez, 44 44— l 7o.

Cowboy rookies report 
for training camp

ACROSS

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — First-round draft choice 
Howard Richards of Missouri led a group of 96 rookies and 
four second-year players who reported Sunday to the Dallas 
Cowboys training camp, team officials said.

Richards, a 6-foot-6, 262-pound offensive lineman, only 
agreed to terms Saturday night, according to player per
sonnel director Gil Brandt.

Ladies rack up m-pressive win
The l>arry Sheppard Funeral Home’s women’s 

slowpitch softball team notched a first-place win in 
Colorado City this weekend, the team reports.

The team, the "M balmers,”  claimed their first-place 
win after going undefeated into the finals.

Coach Bill Battle praised the team's “ total effort. 
Kveryone played good, fundamentally sound ball "

The women played in the annual Colorado City 
slowpitch tournament.

They played the team La Familia in the finals and beat 
them 5 to 4 in seven innings.

The “ M-balmers’ ’ won a team trophy for their efforts, 
as well as individual trophies.

Four rookies remained unsigned as the Cowboys opened 
camp on the CaUfomia Lutheran College campus, he said. 
Tliey were Doug Donley, Ohio State wide receiver, a second- 
round draft choice; thinl-round pick Glen Titensor, an of
fensive lineman from Brigham Young; linebacker Derrie 
Nelson, the team’s fourth-round pick from Nebraska and 
defensive tackle Pat Graham of California, a lOth-round 
pick.

Four young veterans reported with the rookies to get extra 
work b^ore the rest of the team arrives, said Cowboys 
publicity director Doug Todd. They were quarterback Gary 
Hogebom, guard Kurt Petersen, offensive lineman Norm 
Wells and defensive lineman Donald Smerek.

Todd said the Sunday arrivals will go through physical 
examinations Monday and begin twice-a-day workouts 
Tuesday.

Veteran quarterbacks, receivers, running backs and 
centers are due in Sunday and the rest of the squad is to be in 
camp by July 23, he said.

The Cowboys open preseason play in Dallas on Saturday, 
Aug. 8, against Green Bay.
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SAUSAGE

BIG 12oz PKC

e ExMwi 
t  Wakkig 

■tick
13 Heavenly 

■fWMtorac
14 Manhal 

Wyatt
16 Muacat

16 Paitleular 
gamallma 

is AltacUon 
It FlnWi 

that
20 Thaatarbc
21 Fama
23 InaddHIofi
24 Make 

Indlatinct

1

fPLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOKi
PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. 8-2-81

DOM.
M E O T S O l v I ’ S

g r o c e r y  G t c r e

Take the road to the

RALEIGH LIGHTS 
Scurry County Rodeo

July 15,8:00 Pain.
July 16,8:00 p*m.
July 17,8:00 p.m.
July 18,8:00 p.m*

Scurry County Coliseum 
Snyder, Texas

World Championship Rodeo Sanctioned by the IRA.

20CIASSA
CiGARfTTES

20CLASSA
CIGAPETTES

l^ke the road to flavor 
in a low tar cigarette.

R A L E I G H lOOs
LIGHTS

~ ~ .... I
. 5, 1

r ^i
............... ........—J

mw
wtxy
l a i

ACI
PQ(

r i i



DENNIS THE MENACE

PS WEDl
:h

IAN
VGE
! PKG

S  BOOKi
)-2-81

I

>««

ACN08S 
1 BouHquw 
• ExMad 
I  Waking . 

atlek
13 Haavaniy 

wandarar
14 Marahal 

Wyall
15 Mwacal

15 Pardcuiar 
ganwttma

It ANaction
It Fkilati 

Ihat
20 Thaatarbox
21 Fama
23 InaddHIon
24 Maka 

Indtatlncl

2f Hatan 
acHaaa

27 Priotdy
Wmiba

31 Qadabotrt
32 “OB—"
33 Landol 

atiamroeks
34 High canto
35 Highland

36 SwSim 
Mgadg

37 Surly 
laSoata

3t Raalaatala
3t Product 

coat
40 Walaranca 

maili
42 daitw

4S Ihart Ma

4t bwaound

55 Btomarck
St AaalttaiM 
57 Do
st Motnardary

22 —andAhnar
33 Partota

34 ■uminaili 
2t Plaea 
3t Oonaopanly 
37 Eingl*
2t naaWiol 
2t Haath
30 WalMli n
31 BMIcal 

lann
32 Uaaan 

axploatoa
3t hngaraonal
33 Robattlha

- rm

DOWN
1 Bargs
2 Indianaa--«» - --<1 ff'rMimion 

aign
4 Sty
5 Maara’tman 
t  Wakin

orator
7 Paraaghlan 
t  Talaaeopa 
t  Ftog 

catnar
10 — paklaa
11 Saatorea
12 Compaaa 

point: oNNf
14 Incttaa 
17 Orammar

46 Ortontol
atoulh

43 “D o --« OfOwlOFe...
47 CtnctanaU 

baStoam
46 Ro^noolod 
43 Saadoooar
so FruH 

drinks 
51 Lanrtssa

crowd
53 —da 

Jansira
54 — Magram

'ifAVE THE LI0HT ON... 1 H\VE TD COUNT THE SHEEPi*
--------------------------------------------------------------------1---------------------------------

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS.

T -I'J
Cagr̂  '*•*

Your 
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

'W hoso armrost it this. Mom m y? Mine or 
Billy's?”

r o u c A a r  p o k  t u o d a y . j u l y  m . i m i

' OENBRALTBNDBNCIBftABMdajrtoamraasyow 
aaU contVlafia Yea can aaaOy ekana otkata aaar with 
jroar ariaBiac tai&i and paraoaaHty. A aaw eoaiaa of a »  
tioa will ba baaaUciaL Usa tact.

ARIB8 (Mar. t l  to Apr. 191 Ptaa tinaa for racraatioa 
with paraoaa yoa Ilka. Homathlne of a craathra natara caa 
Bad aipraaalrai at thla tiaw.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80) Study how to hairo mora 
haraspay at haa>a and (acraaaa liappliina A  now aaotara 
could ptwva to bo quits lucrmtlva now.

OEMINI (May 81 to Juno 81) TUa (a a Baa day for mak- 
(a f aaw aiiaiiganiaiilt aritk aaoodataa. Oo to tka right
■onraM far tkn iwfciawtMRidki you bmA.

MOON CHILDREN Uona 88 to Joly 81) You cao now 
ritinli claariy aad caa aiaka piaaa to havo aaoro abuodaBoa 
la tka futura. Try to budgat yoor aaaita.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) You aro laaat raagaatic b o w  
and caa aaaity — *— a fiaa impraaaloo oe otbara. Attoad 
aa important social affair tonight.

VIRGO (Aog. 88 to Sapt. 88) CoocaotraU oo paraoaal 
mattara today and gat axcaliont rssulta. Provo your dovo- 
tioa to lovad ooa. Ba mora undaratonding.

LIBRA ISapt. 83 to Oct. 88) Think over what your Uwa 
alma aro and than mahs a basHna in ths right dirscUon. 
Avoid taking risks at this Urns.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 81) Plan a courss of oction 
tht arill liring tius rsopoct from othars. Study nsw ways 
that could giva you grsotar incoma.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dac. 21) Baing with good 
frtonds during spars rima can cut down on tansions. Strivs 
(or mors affictoocy at worli.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 30) Oganixa your 
ragular dulias arell so you’ll liava mors tima to angaga in 
favoriu hobby. SUy within your budgot.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 13) PUn how to gain ths 
raspect of closs tiss, wlialhar in businrat or parsonal lib, 
and moks tlie futura brightsr.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Idar. 20) Oet busy pulling artistic 
toucliaa to your surroundings at this lima. Find bottar 
ways to improva your health.

IF YOUR CHILD IS DORN TODAY .. .  he or aha wiU 
ba easy to raise and can gat aliaod in scliool and will Iw 
popular with others. There is much ability hera and the 
education should ba directed toward tiM arts for best 
rasulla. Be sure to give ethical training

"TIm Stare impel, tliey do not compel ’’ What you malie 
of your life is largely up to you)

NANCY

( b o p s 3
R J f ^ ^

IT^S T H E  
D O fD R B E L L ,  

N A N C Y —  
T(_l  o e t  i t

( ITfe T H E  R U G  C L E A N E R - 
\ \  V  H E ’S  H E R E  T D  T A K E

T H E  R U G

BLONDIE
Ml, 5WEETH6ART VOU LOOK S, 

TIREO P6AR

' f i f e

WMIPP60
^ T

I
IT WAS AkVFUt. AT 

WOPK TDCIAV' J
the computer broke tX?WN 
AHO WE AU. HAD TD TH»NK

' I

— X 7 rvF 6onrf w/Hvefi F
'a d W Y iw K B T C M liou iY

i a i Y 7

COWTl-ET
iTtSPT'rOU
K m i.  T tv  
TDCN^Et? 

UP

//Mveur/d M fw \
[cX IT firU O iM l^  •

(x x o  m  '

/ r

1/3

WMAr 
IS 

T H IS ?

D O N 'T THROW  IT AW AY. 
IT  M IG H T  G O  W ITH 

SO M ETH  INC

I'L L  PUT IT  ON THE 
W INDOW SILL

WHAT IF A LL  THESE "(5 0  WITH 
S O M E TH IN G S"G O  WITH EACH 

(O TH E R ?

t i l

vy»^']
rr» ihOCJTH/ prankly 
TH>rri0  A r a t m c q
IN V M T /V ^ W S t-T a _________ ;

Hdjrr r 6fL«ve 
A PI.A C I OF V^ORaMlF 
C A N 'T  B e  A b a d

1%!

t/3

t / t

DOC W R N T S  v e  
T O  F IL L  T H I S  

P6R9C R IPT IO N  FER  
M V  E L D E R B E R R y  

ITCH

7-l3

IT S  WORKIN !! 
IT ’S  WORKIN’ .'/

P^uaas
9UZ/.
HOW 
VOU C 
HERE?

t / 3

Y''LIKE A 
»A F Y  
SISTFR.

C O O O /.? ^
FOOL THEM. 00 
tVEIOfTHINe 
VOu CAM TO
RMJL UP IHF

SHIR

Th« man claims 
t o b e h f f  
u n c le ?

Slim, he 
inedto 
take Rover 

awag 
from 

us.»

V I thought
^ w a n t e d
to get rid 
of Rbver.'

u s a id  y o u r s e l f
it ’s  s t u p id  o f  u s  
t o  keep  h im  .'

IS o¥ 
X f s f r  B l

n T i i T T T i n w
VNLEY CHYLOe’S
R T H P A V . . .

r  ;
f j k  il

i K  ■'

p i l
a n d

‘“'T T 1 6 A T E '

t h i s  i s  t h e
F A M IL V  A T T O R N 6 V , 

U .O VP L. U T T IG A T E  —
p ...... ' i
TOOIAV, I  A M  T V  TURN 
OVER YOUR FAM ILY 'S  

e S T A T e  TO YOU.
T O T O -

I  P R A Y  TH AT YOU ARE ”  
C A PA B LE  OF SUCH A N  

A l fV E S O M E  RESPONSIBILITY^

T  )(?(J SNOUW? BE CCNS^TAHT A L ^ K T
fb n  An A T r e M r r e o  A/uiT/tRy

7
MtTRWPO I

W H dr/s
A /WL-irAKY 1

ro --

________ 17 V  /  7T __
a tin g  a t a  am id Fondorn  stosen  tuba 

1 A d n ero la  p lo tc in q  o^am at Ourtnv

wHn09$ •) tirin^AAnd 6bdttAnM4Cnov
from Luka.

n c  9py%
IN A

m jw o r..

19 5 9 t  O H a tK tL , 
ARO UFfO ?

>.|S

WXPKCrUlMBACKr
ABOUT TVfO 5SCOND9 AFTSfr 
THAT OUV JUMPS UP AMO 
9 T A im » 1D KAKg

c ?

5=^

?

□

It?  U )«ie>CR»IUPASW cnJi*fff' 
fe?i? s h a k e n

^ ------------ HgAieo ,

..IWAT AKVr c m k s m ?
e a x tp  ivhmM iajecs.

L(XX, MARCIE, A 
WTTEKFLV LANPEP 

ON/HV NOSE!

VOUAREPRO6A0LVONE 
OF ONLY A POZEN PEOPLE 
IN THE HISTORY OfTHE 
UlORLPhlHOHAf HAPA 
WTTERRyLAieONieLNOSe

PO VOU 11 NO, ITS A 
THINK ms BUTTERFLY!
anomgniaallrieht>

t r . r
I  hate you,
 ̂ MARCIE!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon,, July 13, 1981

Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$J50
CloMtifieds G§t BtswIUI

A *  un4er dese llkellen  
tu n 4 «y  —  S P rM «y 
SviM layToeLatM  —  S p .m .F rM «y

Monday  dwMiW cation 
IS  noon Sottirdoy 

Too Lotoa —  • o ^ .  Mondoy 
A ll othor days, StSO p.m.
Too Lotos 9 0.01. so iM  doy.

Coll 263-7331

H

CL ASSIFIED INDEX
A Louncky Sarvtcas M- 3
A 1 Sawing H- 4
A 2 Sawing M och in td H- 3
A 3 FARAMR S COLUMN 1
A 4 Form Epwipmant L 1
A 5 Grom, Hoy. Faad I- 2
A 6 liva tio ck  For Sola 1- 3
A 7 Horsas For Sola I- 4
A 6 Poultry For Sola 1- S
A 9 fo rm  Sarvtca I- 6
A 10 Horsa Troilars 1- 7
A 11 MfeCElLANfOUS J
8 Build ing Molar>ols J 1
8 1 Portobla Bu ild ings J- 2
8 2 Dogs. Pats. Etc J 3
B 3 Pat G room ing J 4
B 4 H ou iaho ld  Goods J 5
B 5 Piano Tuning J- 6
B 6 MuSicol Instrum ants J 7
B 7 sportiryg Goods J- 8
B e O ttica Eqoipm ani J 9
B 9 G arraga Sola J 10
6 10 M iK a llonaous J- 11
B 11 Pfoduta J- 12
6 12 A n tiqua i J- 13
B 1 3 W antad To Buy J 14

Ni>r»ar'a» J- 15
Auction Sola J 16

c TV & Rodio J- 17
•> Sta'aoa J 18

c AUTOMOBILES K

c 5 M oto rcyclat K 1
( 6 Scootars & Bikes K 2
c HaOyy Fquipm er't K 3
c H O il E quipm a'ii K 4

Au’os W om ad K 5
Auto Sarvtca K 6

f Au*o Acf asscwias k 7
f 1 Tro-larS K 8
f 2 Btxjis K 9

G A.fplorias K 10
G ' Campers & Trov Trlj K 1 )
G 2 Corr.pai Shall* K 12
M 'a o 'io n o ' Vah K 13
H 1 1'uf k V F o* Sola K 14

2 AuU)5 f or So'a K 15

Help Wantsd p.-l Help Wanted F-1. Help Wantsd
D E M O N ST R A TO R S N E E D E D  to 
•now toy* tn a  sH ti. F roo k it Hoo»o ol 
Lloyd, phono colloct,9 lS-5^3-Sdtt.

Hotp Wantsd F-1
TAKING APPLICATIONS for *aloo, 
dollvory porton. Apply In poroon. 
O lio* Auto Point* — ̂ 1 Bonton.

Mobile Home Space B-10

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, *n *d * 
trees carDCHt. storaoe sheo. fencfd  
yard, r>ear Industria l Park. H s  Call 
?6' 0I46

SPACIOUS COUNTRY m obile home 
spares r  v  (̂X) rtorth, w a ter paid, *45 
monthly Ca ll 263 3i02 Of 247 ^^09

Storage Buildings B-14
nI w  s t o r a g e  u n it*  — ( I I  so and
U p  Comrrtefcial — Houtetrold AAA 
M in i Storage, 3301 PM 7Q0. 363^733

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgea C-1

A 3

f  ■ .ul *• IB 4 
j' /6 I f'S‘):t

S T A TE D  M E E T IN O  
Staked P la in t Lodge No .f 
590 every  2nd 4th 
Thgr* . 7 30 p rn 219 
M ain Grover Waylartd 
W M , T R M orris , Sec

M V A-7
two B»ory 

(S«7 4717 or

STATED M E E T IN G . B ig 
Spring Lodge 1340 A F A 
A M  1ft & 3rd T h u r t , 7 x  
p m . 21q1 Lancaster, V e rlln  
K nou t, W M , G ordon 
Hughet. Sec

Special Noticaa C-2

A 1 1 ALTE R N A T IV E  TO an Mntlmetv 
pregnancy C a ll THE E D N A  
GLADNEY HOM E, Temat Toll Frae. 
1 900 ^^2 2’ 40

Lost & Found C-4
1 hen 
o* fnr l o s t  f e m a l e , Pekingete, brown 

With Diark mask L a tt teen Stedlum 
and State Street P leate caM 263-6766^

l o s t  a  wh ite  tp i t i  puppy, which I t  
al22o7

U ( A l
lOMFS

our ch ild ren * poppy at 2vq7 M o rr ito n  
N'ce rew ard P 'eate ca ll, 267 6777 ©f

1062<0 3 '

K. C

REWARD

Ixjst in Indian Hills — A 
black male dog with red 
collar Answers to the 
name "Spike ”

263 1463

CARD OF THANKS C-6

IN THE midst of our 
soriows, we wish to express

B
' I B-1

i 1

' St) a. Tv o ■ vV'r»tfV' r,g pool.
VP a V nakly

' A V h) ’ 1000

."'1 Apis B-3

I :
L' pH'rt c lean

•r . npk FiftyS ?61

! t 
j) '

• ,1 ift'ant ,̂ n(1 hoasa 
ntm 's, no pats 

1 r. 1 tj^ih 77C2
1 -1 or ?A3

1 • 1 ' r< A pis B 4
• .')CiPO apar‘m#nts, 

or. Of 1 a tor, HU D 
¥>/ *-oitH A*a*n North

I i-iH Hchisfs B-5

' 1

MKI’KOO.MS 
• . ” 1 K HOMES 

t  \P \KTM E N TS
FM n soma, air cpn 

■ 'J arpat, shad# traas 
,nr-i AM b ills  axcapt

our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to our many 
relatives; friends and neigh- 
txirs f<r the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our beloved Mother, 
F'ortunata Doporto We 
especially wish to thank 
Father Delaney for his 
consoling words, all the 
donors of the many beautiful 
floral offerings, the 
pallbearers for their kind
ness and Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home for their 
efficient management of the 
services

The Doporto Family

BUSINESS OP
SH A K LE E  . 

M EA N S  SUCCESS
' jp in  th«  g ro w in g  Shokfoo 
F o m lly  of Indogtndont O l9trl 
bgtoro Y ou 'll got w tto t you out 
Into It oryd m or6 Hoor gbout 
our bonut, cor ond trovo l op 
p o rtu n itig t

Call 263-6222

• M iAnm9 F rh m llT 5
W7-r.546 

'•liRd Housas B 6’

EMPLOYMENT 

Ĥalp Wantad F-1

yiM 'i, o*w hath, now 
i - * ' . rtuf I a ir Ron! $250 

v>’ i Bltar 5 00
tw'iM'orn oldor horn*, 

267 5696

V  ' 'O 'rh re d  counia or 
• • t Ifi • oturn lor child 
1 'hpii F  kpAcf good
»i (f)r thp Tight
If pet floiihlf» gnraop

THE HOWARD G iafticock Human 
R a *ourc t C tn to r l« now accoptlr>0 
app iica tlom  fo r pa rtic ip a tion  in mo 
CETA program . N um orou t oponingt 
are ava llab lo  fo r appMcantt who moot 
tha oconomic c r ifo rla  (Povorty Oukfo^ 
Mnoe) a t to t  fo rth  by D oportm ont of 
Labor F o r fu rtho r In fo rm ation  corv 
tac f mo CC TA off le t  In tho Poat O ff Ic# 
Bu ild ing. Room 246. or ca ll 2A3-g373, 
Mor>day through F riday.

j ‘7()OM S, on# bath, 
4'ti, Ham ilton Siroot, 
' ’ rd  $?00 dopotit 263

A iiitofj 'o  R«nt B 8

/VAN I TO f#m In Foraon School 
tTi4t'iri Ibrdroom houao or traMar 
.All 267 2aB7botwooh9 0»5:<0.________
■ LO ERLY MAM want! room and 
to9r0. Wrtto K) Bov 103S A c o ft  of Big 
ip n n g H tt f I ft_____________ -

C A SH IER S  
AN D  COOKS

OodUthRC* P l i i »  1 »* 
d l«t* opening* for c**n i*r* and 
cook*. A ll *Mft* •vallaW*. no 
•«p*rl*nc* r*RMlf»d. C**»U*r* 
ihouM b* I I  yr«. aM. OualHM  
PMPI* can axpaci rapM ad 
vancamant Appikptlon* ahawld 
b#tutomlttod:

M o n . - F r i .  2 t o 5 p . m .
Cantaci:

STEVE FfMlBES

M AN AG ER
T R A IN E E

Godfatnar* P l i ia  I* KxXiing lor 
a top notch Individuol to troln 
tor manogor poaltion In our BIp 
Spring »tor# Quolltlod por*on 
son axpoct odvoncomont to 
stora managar within a month*. 
Excollont *«lary, t»no*o* and 
tullbonatit*.

TWO OPENINGS lor carpontar'a 
holpor. No txporionct nocoaaory. 
Mu*t bo willing to vrork ond oogor to 
loom. Contact Virginia Btlaw. 2*3 
rPs.

TEXAS BOYS Ranch of LuPBack 
naad* Houaaparant coup)* lo  manags 
cpnta* ol lo  boy*. Goad aalary, 
bonaOtt*. 2s yaw * and otdar. C*H 10*- 
fafUQf.___________________ __

HAIRDRESSERS
IdUOMtlns. Call Linda Wamar, Sas^W  
* r  apply In paraan at Baauty Cantar,
IS ia— llthP laca.

C M O N  OUT!
For a rowordlng caraor No
oxporlonca nocaoaary, |u*t a 
friendly pononallty.

I ntareattd poraon* contact Stovt 
Forbm  In B ig  Spring. 2*3 13*’ or 
R ay Tornar, Odoaaa, I 3*f 3*3*

CALL US-W E 'RE AVON

Bobbie Devidson 
263^185

REGISTERED NURSE — SURGICAL 
NURSE, good aalary and ganarwia 
Iring* banallt* * r *  avallpai* to 
Rtglalorod Nura# Intaraatad a< any 
pioymant a* an Oparating Roam Hoar 
nuraa, at th* Root Maiporlal Hoapital, 
Colorado City, Tand*. For additional 
Itdormalloa call colltct Ray Dillard, 
AdmlnhlrstDr, (flS ) 2Sa-S*3l._________

LINEMEN AND halptr* ndddad. 
Watlam P e l*  Lina, Snydtr and 
Stamlard ara*. Call aftar 0:00 p.m.,
ois-Tswoa*.____________________
EARN tXTR/L Inconw domonatratlng 
CraatIvB CIrcl* NaadNcrafta, ne ax- 
parlanc* nacaaiary. Sand nama, ad 
dratA ahan* numbar to Oarlynn 
TuBEto *11 Wpa* HW iway 00. No. n , 
BlaSprtnp____________________________

WANTED
The Big Spring Herald will have a permanent 
part time opening soon. This opening is for a 
person lo distribute newspapers to our w hole
sale outlets and rock locations. Person selected 
should hove o small econom ical cor, and beat 
least 18 years of age. Cor allowance and gas 
allotment furnished. This is a  salaried position.

Contact:

C.A. BENZ
iCirculation Department

Big Spring Herald —  710 Scurry St. 
9 A.AA. to N oon

An Equal Opportunity Employer

REGISTERED NURSE VACANCIES
VscanciM 9xl«t In critIcRl car«r gtychiatry* 

and mgdlcai -aurglcgl.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Big Spring, Texas 7E72E 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
•  Starlliia salary: I11,*n — l l * , M  par aansm
» BkparlaacadBNa im M a w m ly rs .lM a n p tllM M p a ra a M n i
•  Addltlawal pay tor svaabigs, alaM*, balMaya, iM idayt. pud avartim*.

GreatBeneflta Include:

•  S Mask Paw Vacaltoa Par Yaar 
n  Unftann Altowaaca ^
•  Mck Laav* (A cc «m «la llv * l 
e  Law Cast LH* lasaraitc*
•  letacllapa* SeveralOrawp Heeltti Inaaraee* Flees 
0  BkcaMaal Ratlrawiawt Plaa

For More Information Phoet or Write: 
Personnel Service 

AC tl5-2<3-73El. E x t 335

IN S U R A N C E  O P E N I N G
We have an immediate opening lor a 
person wh(' ra n  tiandle com m ercial lines 
in a tire and casualty insurance agency in 
Midland 1 X

Posit ion  In vo lv e s  rating and 
writing policies chei king audits 
correspondence witti insurance 
companies and with r lients and a 
wcirking knowledge ot com m ercial lines 
coverage

M in im um  of two ye a rs
com m ertia l ex’pencnce necessary 
Salary range of S1180-S1440 per month 
with paid hospitalization and disability 
income two weeks paid vacation and 
other benefits Parking provided

P le a se  contact D av id  M im s  of 
M im s  & S te p h e n s, M id land. 
(915) 682-3721.

n i f n s  fliiD s i [ P i i [ i i
------------ \ 3 t t s u r a t t c c -----------------n s u r a n c e -----------  -

701W. Indiana 682-3721

Is Looking For:

3 Line Mechanics
(Must Hove Own Tools)

W a O ffM -t
Good Pay Scale
5 Day Week, Mondoy-Fridoy
Profit Sharing
Retirement Plan
6 Paid Holidays
Hospitalization
Paid training Schools
Plenty Of Work
Pleasant W orking Conditions

Come Join M id land 's  Oldest and Fastest 
G row ing Automotive Dealership.

Please Apply To:

Joe Jackson-Sorvice Mgr.

3205 W. Wq II 
Midland, TX

1-563-1479 1-694-7741
f/ Got somrthln' 

va don't want? 
Wp'lltakrlt! 

I.ist with

Hrrald Classifird 
263-7331

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

A ppikAtiom  now b9ing occ«pt 
#d R#quir#$ typing (55 wpm) 
Pr*t#rs shorthand »nd dicta 
phon# #vptrionct Should b# 
obi# to proetts oppiicitlont, 
scr#*n oppllcotlont, file work 
mpnt' comp#nMtion and em 
ploytot' m«|or modlcal irv 
iu r9 n c»c l« lrm  B#n«flts Includ* 
Mid hoRpitaiiietion and iff# 
inturonc#, p«id vocation and 
holidays, rttirtm ent plan and 
stock purchos# pl«n Apply In 
parson

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept. 

1601-W nth Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211, 
Ext. 115

WE ARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS! 
FOR THE POSITION OF

ADVERTISING DISPATCH
At The Big Spring Herald

•Good Benefit Progrom 
•Good Storting Salary 

•Advancement Opportunities For Soles 
Apply in Person To:

CUFF CLEMENTS

Big Spring Herald
Equol Oppertanity Employer

NATIONAL
COMPANY

NEEDS

RECEP'nONIST 
with accurate typing 
skills and good tele
phone personality. Full 
benefits offered

TRUCK DRIVERS 
A HELPERS 

Several openings local 
and area deliveries. 
Must have commercial 
license and pass physi
cal examination.

Apply Mon.-Fri. 
Start July 13,1981 

8;00to5:00*

WES-'TEX DRY 
WALLSUPPLY 
3315 W. Stokes 
Midland, Texas 
l-91V688-»04

NEEDED- 2  PEOPLE
for permanent part time openings. Must be able to 
work one long shift at night during the week. Moat
work is in the afternoon.

Do not apply unless you want to work.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:

C.A. Benz

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry Street 

9 a.m. to Noon
Equal Opportunity Employer

LVN'S and CMA'S
If you  or* an Industrloua, consdontloua 
poraon aooking om ploym ont, wo wont you for 
our 3 p.mw-11 p.nii.ond 11 pjn*7 o jn . shift. Full 
tlmo onal r o lM  holp Is noodod. Wo offor top 
poy. shift dHforontlal and trovol oxponso.

Contact!

TERRACE WEST 
NURSING CENTER

aaoON.M M IondDr.
9 1 3 -6 9 7 .3 1 0 0

JonRIppoo, R.N., D.O.N.
EQUAL OFFOWTUNITV EMFLOYER

CAM EO  ENERGY  
HOMES

Loodor In tho Monufocturod Housing 
Industry Is Incrousing Its production roto. As 
o rosult oponings fo r  Production Lino 
Assomhlors oxists In tho follow ing orooM

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, AND GENERAL 

ASSEMBLERS
The Company hat excellent opportunitlei for advance
ment, Good fringe bcaeflta, and attendance premiumi, 
a new bate pay of fS-M-iionr or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of t7.00-hour 
(Includlng attendance premium).

A pplyi
BiOO AJM. to StOO PJH.
PM 700ot llth P lo c o  

Big Spring, Tx.
An Iguol O p portun ity  Im ployor

WHO’S WHO
FORSERVIC

61iSf Sf(5ur%er^ce In Who’s V\̂ o 
call263-7331

Aif Cooditionliig

AUTHOOIZEO 
COLEMAN DEALCN 

T H E  Hbat Pump Peopt*

NICHOLS
Air Conditlonlno 

1 Haattng 
Sarvica Co 

Wlllia W Nichotf 
1 9is Ra^yos

SALES A SERVICE Cufitrat 
rafrioaratlon, avaporativa air 
caoditlonliiq tytfWno PaOa 
parts-contTXtts for all cooling 
unit! Johnaon Shaat AAatal, 19M 
^aat

^  n tCar

C&OCARPENTRY
REMODELING -  ROOFING — 
ADD ITIO NS >- Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors. Insulation, Oanaral 
rapairs. A complata homa rapair 
sarvice All work guarantaad to 
your satisfaction «uFraa 
astimatas — Duality work — 
Raasonabia ratas

967 SU3
fftarS£̂ m,2a3 qJqj

OABCiA a — B v i i^  
Contractors. Carpantry and 
concrata apacMfttt and ganaral 
rapairs. Mtark guarantaad Coll 
9U4SM

Improval Ra-DON'T MOVE ~  
modalln^ garaM ancloM n^ 
pattoa, ratelra. Sanlor ctttiana 
dlacownt.' Hanaat work. 
Raaaonpbia. 967-«i46.

PUT Y O U ^  
Listing In

WHO’S WHO 
Phone 

263-7331
Conersts Work

XEMEnP hOBK: No |«b Joe 
tore* or too tmall. Aftor 3:30; 
U 3 '* * * l — 2*3 *52*,. BBS
Cement Compeny j.c. aerrtwn.

folT^TSSSIFFA
work, eW tm bu , .  _ 
tounddlon* ond tllo tonco* Cat! 
W  22310, UHb40,

MtOSK, drtvotooy*. 
fwnWttoniL * ld *w * »A  aetlo*.

ya  OQ work bn all tit#
uNowbia: Fan*wV««Wttom: 
-- . FlaatonFencabOUvaway*.
I j j j g r b  Camaany, M2.Mm  „

Homs Msintsfianos

Call Kemisth HowMl’s 
SunahlneHofne

M l
SOOmMS-AHlypat
COnesSTU WOSS —Fatlata
drhtewiy*

I S m TCASroST* au*ddltton*
RasidenUal and 

Commerdsl 
For frae estlnutas.SSSS5&.

Insula don

lAVS MONSV an Manna aM 
air Mnautonljp. Iiwlew year 
,aMe nawl Cl tlimiua Slhar 
OlBM liuataNm. MM hmt

JJovInfl

CITY D S L IV S aV i MOV* twml- 
tvra and ■ppllanrat. WIN moda | 
ona Itam or complata nouaafiofd. 
96S-n2S,OubCDO$as.

IM .  FU R N ITU R E  and 
Appllonca Mouars. W t ara in-
•urad.Coll 967 i9aV

Want Ada Will 

PHONE 263-7331

^SlntinulPagerlnj^

FAINTER, TEXTONCR. porti, 
ratlrad. i f  you don't think I am 
raosonabk. call ma D M 
Millar, 967 5493.

IN TE R IO R  AND  Extarlor 
pokitlna mud work, tpray 
pointing, houaa rgpoirs. Fraa 
oatimotat. j o t  Gomai. 967 7g|i
-967 7547

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acouttk 
calling^ atucco, and Spanish 
drag tavturt. Call 263-0374.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting | 
Contractors Interior avtarlof 
dry wall painting, accoustical, 
wallpapar 263 aSOd. U3 490? 
Wt paint axisting acoustical | 
callings. Satisfaction guaran

Hoofing
ROOFINO — M yaan 

oxporlanc* — do cemblnatton 
tblngt** pki* ropnlr*. hot |*bo. 
Fr*o nttmato*. Ovdrontoad.

NOTICE — ROOF mdintononc* 
— ON kind* * f rodN. Cdm-' 
nwrclal, r**w*ntl*l. m*t 
Ird lo r* . E norer eevlng 
nwtorlol. 3«|.«f2s, f r * «  
eetlmetoa.

^ s g t i^ S y E lsm E

GARY BELSW c o n
ITRUCTION. Quality untie I

(orvlea.
ptomaina
Arvkvm

<*, aackhoo 
I. a it  m

»3 4 M *  or

Swimming Poola
WS OEEN-ctoaiv moaitain and 
manly clwflilcol* Inr, all, 
’■Kdnwnhto paatt. Cammorclal or 
jgWwittoi. Vantur* Camnony,

Tms Sorvlee
TSBS WRVICS — at) kbiW. 
Taw Irlm and to*U - Shrub

Y s f
ANY YARD -  h*Sa** -  trW  ̂
tuarb. FmncMr* Lmni IbrvR 
Oby*, au-wa — Nwn*, me |

W YEARS BXP8SIBNCS
snifMnu itnwbia arai* and 
haulkts Fm* liHmatob. 
CallS5s-ls2*.

YARD WORK wnntnd —. 
owns and RaM bauWw. ^
W w .  Anar s ea a-m. can iS-
1*S4

T S O Cuttom Lawn Barvlc*,,w - A._ .  _ . » ■ _aoTwroCfion•too traa arutiina. Satti 
gab led. CaM IWiv I

a J m o w in o  and Tmndlina I 
aamicK Lnwna and ehrua*. by I

iss-naa

(I

H ip
NOW 
Sac rat* 
ofwl cor 
briaf n  
♦0:P.O.
NEED I 
growing 
Twanty
Ttxas7<

(2



JMiS

H a l f i  W a n t t d

t fH  V H  V t f  wtk

'S
ladantloiM 
■ ntyoufor 
i.ih lft.P u ll 
• offor top 
I oxpom o.

IG Y

I Housing 
on roto. As 
ctlon Lino 
la r o o s i

rERS,
RAL

I for advsnce- 
ce premhimt, 
(Upetidliig on 
eor|7.0S-hour

i l o y o r

I C E l
i d ’ s  V \A i o

w i n g

R Y i fwm l
WIM iw y e

Om IM .

IN ITU K C  and 9if9r%. W t a rt Irv
7ian

Adt Will 

: 263-7331

Ig-Pspsfing
SXTONCK, partly 
I don't think l am 
:all ma D M. 
I.

AND Extarlor
»d w o rK  tp rg y
aa ropairt. f rm
I  Oomaty 7g}i

M N Paint Com 
f  wall, acoufttc 
CO, and Spanlah 
:a ll 243-0)^4.

VPTLOW Painting 
Interior axtarlor. 

inting, accoutticai.
243 tS04, tea 4409
ixittkig acowatical 
ititfactkKi gvaran

MNd r- »
“  90 gamwffwtiavi
rapp lrt, Iw t |Mm . 

itM . O iM ran iM ri.

lO O r m pliW pwnca 
I U  roaM. Cam- 
•W antla l, m atal, 
E n a rp v  a a v in g  

M l-a a ’ s, Ira a

I Systsms
i e l Sw  c o n
I. Qualify aaptlc 
■ckifaa -y- aitclMT 
K  faafar llna^ 
1^ .  0 > 5 n a  ar

ling Pools
la «v  maMfaln and 
am icalt fa r all 
■ * .  Cammarew ar 
Vanfura Campawy,

Ssfvics
ICS — aM km dx 

th rvE

Mafi Laam Saryfea. 
M  >  M U M ,

BXPBSIBNCS 
pa llia  traaa and

U K  wanlad — 
NUd kaiMns. Can 

r tS lp .m .c a N in -

CaN T U fy  I

NOW TAK IN G  appllcallana tut 
tacrafarirMacaptlonltf. Ability talypa 
and canununlcata. Salary apan. Sand 
bria* raauma tw  panonal mtarvlaw
foPOSanSSa/.PIgSarmn_______
NEED HELP inSInSprinp Inourfaal 
Broarmp taualnaaa. Faablon Two 
Twanty Coamallcs 4l4>'S4lb, Lubbock. 
Taaat IT410 — n»-7W ’|433.

M  Hsip Wsnisd

BUS DRIVERS
Need mature men and 
women to (H ve school 
buses. Must have a good 
driving record. E x
perience not necessary, 
we will train.

If you are interested 
please apply to:

Big Spring 
Public Schools

Transportation
Department

See Pat Prater 
or Walter Alexander 

267-6396
Equal Opportunity 

E m pioyor

INEOHMATION ON AlMkon gnd 
9¥9rmm  om ploym om  O rpot Incom o. 
Coil «0M41d»l4a Ooportmont IM  
Phono CPU rgtwndppte.________________

L A E O B  C O M P A N Y  tiM  pooltton opon 
*n D if  Sp rin t. Bxcollont totcomo, 
m odtcoi inouronco, rotirom ont. Phono 
M M iond,osA7SM toroppointm ont.

WANTED — HARO woHiIng Ih- 
divkiuol with monogoriol copobliltiM. 
Mochonkoi knowtodpo holptvi. Big 
Spring oroo. pormonont pooitlon. good 
poy, bonofito. Coil colloct, Olonn R. 
Williomoony botwoon S:0g-S:M, 1-flS- 
310^43  ̂or no4-fa»»ag3.

F-1 MISCELLANEOUS J MIsosllansoua J-11
Doga, Psta, Ete. J - l

BIG SPRING' 
II EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

$850
PER MONTH

Need 4 people to assist 
me in my growing 
business.

On the job training 
Paid vacation

For more information 
call

Monday — Tuesday 
263-6511

After6:M p.m. 
267-6303 Rm. 126

Ask for Eddie

CoronodoPloto
te7 teas

BOOKKEEPER — prtviout oxsor 
nocoooory. Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — txporionco, good
ty p in g ..............................................OPEN
LEOt^L SECRETARY — ShOfihM ,
typma loco ifirm ..................... OPEN
SECRE TARY R E C E PTIO N IST  — 
oxporiofKo, good typing spood. OPE N 
AAANAOEMENT TRAINEE — local
Ca , doilvory, bonoflto...............S4M -f
COUNTER SALES — parte, ox 
porionco nocoooory. local OPEN
DRIVER — oxporionco. good ootety 
rocord, local firm ..................... OPE N

♦
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE PEB 
PAID. THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU AJOB.

PUPPIES AND kmono to ftvo  away. 
Coll 1:M toS :S ip jn . wood day* only. 
307^175____________________________

FOR SALE — SitvorToy PoodtOAH^S 
fomoloA Siso moiOA AKC Rogloterod. 
co iite 7 -te s f.
TO DIVE away fom ote port Chow. 
Good homo with foncod yard, call at3- 
S3H._________________________ _______

C U T l PUPPIES to givo away to good 
homo. Thoy lava chlldron. Coll 34G

GROWN AKC Spiti d o fi for m Io. mala 
and fomoit. Coll i-fl5-S73-»ft».________
GIVE AWAY tmoll mala block kitten. 
ColiaM-4HS._________________________
FREE KITTENS — 1 mote and 1
temolo.Coll U7^ U 7.__________________
TWO C A T S te g iv ta w a y ,C a ll te7 2og».

FREE TO good r 
pupplot. Cali i
onytimt wa

CUTE AND »pur*y mix brood pup
ploa, frootegood homoo. Coll 307-54q7

PUPPIES MS. D ll and Mr Pudty 
proudly announca tha arrival of fiva 
littia Pudiiot. Wa hava only two loft of 
thaoa darling puppiao who will grow up 
to bo tmall Poodia Torrlor typo dogt 
Steaoch. te3 37is.

W ATERLESS COOKWARE •> 
Stelnlaaa. multi-ply« homo dam>on 
atratlon kind. Navar opanad. Normally 
MW^SOPO. Soiling SS7S..1 3BSadSW3. 
FOR SALE • 4 oppllonca apoKa whaolo, 
2 G'OO-laGT Buparwida tiraa. baat offar 
3kSQSS3.__________ ________________

Trucks For S b Ie K-14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 13, 1981 w u

ROLL TOP

Pet Qrooming J-4

PoEHkm W E n M F-2
Q U A LITY  LAWN SERVICE at 
raaaonabla prtcaa. C a ll te 7 o u 7.______
S IT T E R  FOR a ld a r ly  o r  con 
va laacan ts , ra lia f  o r ra g u la r .  
A b to lu ta ly  no llv a  Ina. H ava 
r t f  arancat. 243 0755.
GO E X C E LLE N T lawn w o rk  M owing 
afx iadg ing C a llte7  7515

HOUSE CLE AN ING  aarvicta 
avallabla for coupla. ainglaa and 
aldarly. Call te7-gloa after 5:30. Aak 
forVkky

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

Child Car* H-2
W ILL DO babyalttlng. in m y homa, 
^ y a  o r nighta C a ll te3 2245, aak fo r
Oabbla

NEED LICENSED 

PLUMBERS
or

Experienced
Helpers

for

New ConatrucUon 

Contact:

MACK

EDMISTON

2 6 7 -5 4 1 6

BABYSITTIN G  — M Y  homa, 
raaaonabla ratea. F o r n>ora in- 
form attory ca ll 367 lapl,_____________

R E G ISTERED C H IL D  cara  Hava 
apaclal tra in ing , rafarancta , lova 
ch ild ran  Snacka and maai Call 363
7772._______________________________
STATE LICENSED ch ild  cara, b irth  
age s, Monday F rida y  Phona 363 
io ta. D rop m aw okom a-

EX P E R IE N C E O  C H IL D  cara  In m y 
homa oN South Waaaon Rood. Any ago, 
low ratea 367 7510.__________________

^ B Y S IT T IN G  W E E KD A YS from  
^ :00 to 5 :M  In Sand Sprlnga Call te7 
334S

FARMER S CCM.UMN i

POODLE GROOMING — I do thorn 
tha way you wont thorn. Plaaaa call 
AnnFritilaf, 24>g67o._________________

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, 632 
Ridgaroad Drtva. A ll broad, pat 
grooming. Pataccaaaorlaa. te7 1371.

iHousQholdE Goods J-S
ONE W SIZED iMd. *2«. on* full t in  
b « ).W 0 .C »IH «f llW ._________________

RENT TO Own — TV'a ataraoa, nboat 
maior appiiancaa. Alao furnltura. CIC 
F Inanca, 406 Rurwala, 243-7331.________

LOOKING FOR Good Uaad TV arte 
Appiiancaa? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
firat . 117 Main, 347^5.

Musical Instruments J-7
RENTPURCHASE your plono at 
Amarkan Muak Canter, Pormlan 
Mall, Odaaaa Fraadallvary. ig i s  347 
5213__________________________________

DON'T BUY a naw or uaad piano or 
organ until you chack with Laa White 

‘ for tha baat Imiv on Baktein pianoa and 
organa. Salat and aorvka ragular In 
Big Spring, Laa Whita Muak. 4000 
South Danvllla, Abllona TX. Phono 
473g7|i
DRUMS — FULL trip  » « t  fytn 
bbtk1~>fWltbkOkf. 4SSO.CkllS4^

TWO BIG PMV4T FA  tptkk^r 
cabintt* lor u l «  For mor* In 
formation, call 143 1414 or coma by 
ISlDHunlar. Indu«lrlal Park

QarsgQ SaM J - 1 0

Poultry For Sala 1-5
CHICKENS AND Chlcfci banttiam  ano 
a tandard; ona pa ir of Egyp tian  gaaaa. 
Quail chicka 347 |704

1-6Farm Sarvica
C.E VESTAL BLACKSM ITH - p lo w t  
aharpanad and rabu llt, ahraddar 
bladaa raaharpanad f  m llaa north 
Gordon City on FM  33 »1S 3S4 2351

WANT ADS WILL 
Phona 263-7331

F IV E  F A M IL Y  G ara « t Sala — 1311 
Llndbargn, Sunday and M onday 
F u rn ltu ra . naw itema, c lo th ing , tooia, 
a tec tronk  parta and mlacallanaoua 
Itema
B A C K Y A R D  S A L E  — Linan, bunk 
boda. naw antell water haater. tabla 
and chaira, mora 1004 Bluabonnat, 
Monday-Saturday

GARAGE SALE ~  autom oblla, t lite r  
and mlacallanaoua. Ju ly  t th ,  lo th  and 
n th . 14th, I7m, and i | th .  440S Con^ 
nail»,______________________________

M OVING  SALE — Larga aaaortmant 
of Itema. obdaandanda M in i Storage, 
FM tpo .T uaaday.l 0 0 - ? ? _________

MAY BELLE’S FLEA 
MARKET

July 18 & 19 
Space $4 per day, 
shade and food 
1617 East 3rd

CASHIER POSITION -
Chut* No. 1 Is taking *ppilc«tlonE for 
Cashlar on th* 7i00 elhi. thraugh tiOO p jn . 
ahHt. O ff  f  rM «y  and Saturday. Salary plus 
commission and othor company kanafits.

Applyt

1-20 & US 87 
8 A M- - n  A.M.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(21).

-(5).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATB ISWeWk 3 0 N M V L T IP L B  I N S B R T l O N l  M IN I M U M  C H A R G E  I f  W O R D S

N W M E IR

O F  W O R D S 1 O A T
33c* ‘ “A ’'* 4 D A Y S  

40c
t  O A T S  

46c
6 O A T S  

60c
|| %.m LOO 5.00 6.10 6.90 7 »
14 5.31 5.31 533 6.40 7 36 090
I I 5.65 SJ6 5.66 6.00 703 0.50
t| i.o r S.99 9.99 7 30 on 9.00
19 6 .« 6 .» 7J0 0.74 9.99
to 6 J I 4 M 6J6 600 9 90 10.00
tt '6.91 690 6.90 1.40 946 10.90
n 7.11 7.11 O.M 10.13 11.M
I t 7.64 7.64 7.64 9 .» i g j i 11J0
fe 7.f? 7.97 7.97 9.6B 11.B4 13.00
ts 6 so 9.3B $.39 H M n w >tm

A N »6idt«M«at ciaaafftad adb raqotra p aym aM  «• advene#

------------CUP AND 1X11
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEYORPE&J

NAME__________________________
ADDRESS.
cin___ STATE. .ZIP
Publl9h for____ Days, Beginning.

E M  VQWfl c q m v s iA s m c s

C U E  OUT LA M S . AT SIONT 
a  ATTACM T *  v a u d  EMVStQEE

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CUSSIFIED DEPTb

P.O. BOX 1491 
MQ SPRBIQ, TX 7B720

Ilka S33S
Racord p layar and atand w ith  racord
hotdor, S30. __________________

JU LY C LEAR AN CE S ak. 2q to SO 
parcant off. C u rk a ltv  Antiqua Shop,
M9 0 r o » __________________________
E X C E LLE N T  CO ND ITIO N m arb la  
lop t lla  back waah atand. S3te. Hand 
mada q u ilt. S ite . H a lrkom a , 3rd and 
State.______________________________

PICNIC TA BLES , 4-faat tong, w ith  
attachad banchta. Radwood atain w ith  
waafhar aaal, aturdy. S73.5o Wa 
da llvar 34MQ44.____________________
W ELDERS CAPS fo r aala C a ll 243 
I43t or coma by 131| Wood.

SALE IX L  Schrada Shaffla ld knivaa, 
boxad. 2 Stag — 2 Boew. i  Ivo ry  
M k a rta . S a rla liiad . ragiaterad S300 
iia t— SifS caah 243 V s . ____________

FOR SALE — R a friga ra to r, waahar, 2 
Sunfighter haadacha racka and tool
box. Ca ll 363 22t3___________________
SEWING M AC H IN E rapa ir, m inor 
tuna-upa o r rrte lor rapalra. Uaad 
ntechlnaa fo r  aala. B ill Bannat*, 243 
4339._______________________________

RAILRO AD TIES, ca r aaat and baby 
awing fo r  aala. C a ll 243 4^45 ntorninga 
or avaoinga.________________________
RED W IG G LER  fiah ing worm a — 
wholtaala, ra ta ll. O m ar Caahlon, G all 
R w te . Box te l,  B ig  Spring. T axa t 
?9no,te3->557.______________________

IT'S BACK again — a 6 '/i gallon 
dacorativa can of popcorn, par 
aonalixad ~  fo r  any apaclal occasion 
Phona 243 77|1 , 3q7 Waat 14th,________

TV, STEREOS, fu rn itu re , appiiancaa 
— ra n t to  own. W ayna  TV 

; Rantal, 501 East 3rd, te7 lao3

1f77 f o r d  Vi TON Supar Cab pickup. 
te7y Bonanig 24 foot f if th  w h aakr 
tra lla r, aaH cantalnad. Sail togathar or
•aparate. 343 ^421.__________________
FORD PICKUP ia79 F ISO Powar 
atearing, a ir  condlliorter, automtatlc, 
A M -FM  aterao, dual tanka, t i l t  whaal, 
S3J00— 3430SS3___________________
1?77 FOUR W H E EL d rlva , te ton 
Oodga Advanturar "200" c lub  cab, a ir, 
autom atic, powar brakaa atearing, 
crulsa contro l, AM -FM  l- tra c k . Cattia 
guard, tra ila r  tow ing packaga, dual 
gaa tanka, 113 gallon propana tank, 9 
SO 14 tiraa, Ilka naw, ona ow nar, 25,000 
actual m ilaa. Parfact fo r oil fla ld  or 
fa rm  w o rk , Call 247 8065___________

Autos For SalQ K-15
I f f ,  DAT?UN IH Z  3 + 2 A U TD M ATIC , 
Tru apoka whaala, ona ownar. C a il9 l5  
72i 2747 or 394 4343.

ProducQ

Mabei Kountz 
Box 1828 

Big Spring, TX
---------- — ----------------------------- -

MlacQlianooua_________ J-f f
1976 KAWASAKI KE 100. S3S0; 19' 
Color TV, works, $125; K ing coronat
horn,S200 36>8442__________________
L IK E  NEW — 3cuahlon couch, groan 
and goto Cdll 263 6644_______________

SALE -  CAMPER Shall, long w I da 
bad. portabia diahwaahar<haap Saa 
at i3 i lM t  Vamon, 343 7t97
SUMM ER SALE — 4 o lv  3«/> ounca 
Rad Haart, t l  par a ka k  Q u ilt Box and 
Y a rn ih q p , 2p7 Young.__________

G RAIN  FE D  boat Haavy and ligh t 
waight, HaW or w hok. Ca ll te3 443^

J-12
STRAIGHT NECK y t ilo w  squaan *or 
canning and fra a iin g , so lb$ fo r te  oo
I2pi M aaa-~ te7^440________________
ONIONS ALSO 3 v a r la tie t squash 
end hot end swaat poppers Benny's 
Garden, ca llte 7  go90________________

Wairtad To Buy J-14
'W IL L  PAY top prices fo r good used 
fu rn ltu ra , appiiancaa and a ir  condi 
tionara Call 247 546ior 243 3496

M O B ILE  HOMES W A N TE D ! Folger 
Company, M Idlarxt Call — l 613 377| 
CASH P A IO I

1979 GRAND PR IX  LJ , cruiae contro l, 
valour in terio r, vary nice Cell 263 
1665_______________________________
FOR SALE — 1940 Ford coupe, 2 door, 
ratouitt. Call Carl at F ira t National 
Bank, 267 5513, axtanaion 43_________

MUST SELL 1979 M arda GLC. G reat 
on ges I Make o ffa r Call 263 7147

IfT? O LD S M 06 ILE  O MEGA, 2 door 
H a tchback,I cy linder, a ir  conditioner, 
A M  radio, naw tiraa. Ca ll 263 4219

1925 C A DILLAC COUPE O aVille , low 
milaaga, new M tche lin  tires, loaded, 
ona owner Ce ll 267 7^40

192| AAAZDA, f i v e  Spaed, e ir, AM  
FM , 2 door Sport, excaliant condition 
Ce1i263 4204_________________

1924 OLDSM O BILE TORONAOO. low 
miteage, excaliant condition C e il Bob, 
267 5555 or 242 7736__________

1921 LTD 4 0(X3R, excellent 
machanicel condition. M ake good 
work car 6250 or best 262 7510.

192| LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L, low 
mileage, extra  clean, reasonable 
price. C a ll 263 3040 anytime.
FOR SALE — sharp 1964 Im pa la , 4
door 263 V 6, autom atic
radio, heater, a ir c o r M V X l l  n  '
t ires, new batte ry. $660 F
FOR SALE — I960 Chevrolet C ita tion,
4 door, a ir, power, 30 35 mpg extra
clean, selling below re ta il Call 267
5937_________________________
1976 TO YO TA CO RO NA, 4 door 
wagon, autonratic. a i r , 1973Chevroiet 

ton pickup. 6 cy linder For m ore 
in fo rm a tion .ca ll 267 6463after 5 00

Mat-Handi. Equip. J-i9
FOR SALE John Deere Loader Cali
263 2421____________________________
F O R K L IF T S  — P A L L E T  la cks , 
convayars, shelving and m ate ria ls  
handling aquipm ant F o rk lifts  Salta 
Company, M fd iand, Texas. 9l5 6#4 
40Q2

AUTOMOBILES T

M o l o r c y c i M

f o r  s a l e  — 1969 Norton end 1970 
T rium ph. 6100 each Good fo r parts
1601 A L in c o ln _____________________
1961 YA M A H A 450 M A X IM , black and 
chrom e, low m ileage Call 263 7466
afte r 5 00__________________________
1979 KAW A c o l  ‘ M ILE S , rad. 
fa ir in g  Cal _____________
i960 — 1300 KAW ASAKI DRESSED 
cruise, cassette stereo, V4500. 1929 
250 Yamaha, dressed, cruise, 6I950
26 2 64*2_____________________ _
I960 Y A M A H A  650 M ID N IG H T  
Special, good cond ition, low mtleage 
62.700 Call 3te 55i4
192# SUZUKI GS 250L . $.000 m *les. 
highway puga. m in t condition Ca ll 1
354 2452____________________________
•927 KAW ASAKI 1000 l t d . iQ .m
mitea C a tite3  4 i i ia f t e r 5  00________
192| SUZUKI C S I000. excellent 
condltlor\ new tires, ba tte ry  and paint. 
19,000 milaa. 61,650 Call te3 I646 a fter
IBP, __________ -
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1000 CC Spor 
tater M ust see to appreciate Low 
n'liteage, top condition A fte r 3 30 p m 

ra, te3 >|27__________________

W22 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  (o r vale 
S ee a t Id te S ta d iu m  a ((e r $ oo

waakdaya,'

FOR s a l e  1900 Yam aha 650 Special 
Call 523-0364-S n y d e r_______________

MOTORCYCLE FOR Sala 1926 
Yarr\ahaXS2sOdrea6ad C a ll 263 253|

S c o o lo r B  A  B H i b b

FOR s a l e  — 
callant condith
tlmaa, 62g Call m o

K-2

bike, tv  
than ten

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLASSFIED

Sun — 5pm  Kn

Mon Fn 9am  
same day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

Boats K-9
12' GLASTRON BASS boat. 65 hp 
E vinruda m otor, tro llin g  m oto r, llva 
wa ll Ca li 263 21B)___________________

GLASTRON BOAT w ith  E vin ruda  
motor A t  la. 6500 Ca ll te3 6491 days — 
362 8536 evaninga____________

MUST REDUCE large stock of now 
boats and m otors B ig  D iscount 
Chrana Boat and M arina. I3oo East 
4th, B ig ip r in g .  Texas. 263 0661

Cem pen  A Trov. TrtG K-11

FU LL CABOVER F ia ld t Camper, 
extra  ntca Call te2 S432 or aaa at 1311 
Madison

FOR SALE — 1076 -  74ft trave l t ra i l 
t r ,  f if th  wheat. saH contained, tx  
celtent condition Call 367 7161 or 267 
I4f1

1922 ARISTOCRAT TR AVE L tra ile r 
|2' x r ,  good condition. C a ll te2 g 9 ll

Trucks For S a k  K-14

I f7 3  VO LKS W AG EN  BUS. f  
M tM n g t r .  * 1M I b * ltM  r M K I l .  I '00 
•n g in *  C«lllA3«006or I t ]  41'0

E L  CAM INO  pickup P o w tr and 
a ir, good Mrpt Ca ll 3 t l  mo3

NOTICE ^r
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled
8:00 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m.

Monday-Fridoy 
ONLY

No Cancellations 
Saturday

or Sunday P 
V s  s -v s rv -s c -M a vT i « - 6

00$900
DISCOUNT

New 1981 
4x4

TOYOTA PICKUPS
4 To Choose From

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

Herald
W ant Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E  You 
m u t*  have a s tab le  w o rk  b ackg ro un d , 
kome nriechantca i a p titu d e , and an 
a b il ity  to  d ea l w ith  people  E xpe rte rK ie  
in  o ff ic e  aklMs. sales, o r m anufac  
tu r in g  w o u ld  a p p ly  Send b r ie l resum e  
toP e rso n r> e lM a r\ag e r Box l?54

B E L L  GAS now ta k in g  app hca f'O ns 
to r  p a r t t im e  help  M o rx la v  and  
Tuesday f ro m  1 (X )to9  00

lO '3 C U B IC  FO O T re fr ig e ra to r ,  lik e  
new id e a l to r  o ff ic e  o r g am e  ro o m  
6250 C a ll 26^ ^ 4 9

1924 A P A C H E  S O L ID  ^ ta te  p o p u p  
ca m p er, sleeps ’  ice box 3 b u rn e r 
stove, re fr ig e ra te d  a<r c o n d itio n e r 
61,300 l6 U E a s t  16th, 263 '7 jq

FOR s a l e  l9^S D rv lg r 'v 1‘ 
passenger Phone 26^ Daub a fte r  S UO

(A P  LA6E  R P H O TO )
NKW MISS TKX.AS — Miss Sheri Lynn Hyman celebrates her first day as .Miss I evas 
19H1 with her parents, Mr and Mrs Darwin .1 Hyman ( right l, of Texas ( ■||\ l exas 
Among topics for discussion were newspaper accounts of Saturdav nigtil s liiiaK in 
tiM- 19K1 Miss Texas Pageant

Aggie Welder is Miss Texas
KUin WOHTH, Texas 

■\l’ ' rile liiols Sheri
Ksiii.iii iL se d  to piepaie lor 
this year's Miss Texas 
coni|H-lition were somewhat 
out of the ordinary They 
includtxl surgical tape, an 
elastic twmkige. weight 
lifting apparatus and a 
welder's torch 

It iiuist have worked Sheri 
Hyman, Miss Texas A&.M 
I'niversily, is now Miss 
Texas for 19HI

T ni very, very excited 
and I still hiiven't come down 
from t'loud 9 yet. " the new 
title holder said the day after 
sh4- was crowned at the 
conclusion of the 20th annual 
scholarship pageant

M is s  Hyman will represent 
Texas at the annual Miss 
Ainenea (lageant at Atlantic 
City. N .1 . inSeplemtx'r 

It was her third lime to 
enter IIk- M is s  Texas contest 
and tier talent presentation 
w;is a gymnastics lumhling 
routine done to music Part 
of tM-r gyninastics training, 
she siiid, was regular weight 
lifting

Hut the welders torch 
came from her college 
classriKini [xirsuils in the 
field of industrial 
dislnfiution, courses that 
nxjuire lahorator work in 
welding and mechanics 

In an interview before the 
piigeanl. she talked about

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T iC t TO A LL  PERSONS 

HAVING  CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF JO H N N Y L E E  
THOMAS DECEASED 

Notice <« bareby given m at o rig ina l 
setters of A d m in ittra tion  for tho 
Estate ot JOHNNY LE E THOMAS 
were issued on June 26. i9 t i .  m Cauaa 
No 9912 pendiryg In m * County Court 
of Howard County, Texes, to 

PAULINE BANKS 
The residence of such ed 

m im s tra trlx  Is Big Spring. Howard 
County . Texas The post office address 
■s

c o jor>es 4 Patterson, inc 
P O Drawer 7396 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
AM persons having cla im s against 

this Estate which is currently  being 
adm inistered are required to present 
them w im in  the tim e and m tha 
manr>er prescribed by law 

Dated the 10thday of Ju ly. <961 
JONES 4  PATTERSON . INC 
P 0  Drawer 2396 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
BY
RANDAL PATTERSON 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
0564 July 13. 1961

going to the lab. "ge 'ting 
g run gy ' with all 'h e  guvs 

and not getting any spc-cial 
treatment

"Not long ago 1 was in a 
campus cafeteria after I had 
finished working out with 
weights," she continued "I 
overheard a person tiehind 
me saying to his friend he 
txHildn'l believe 1 was Miss 
Texas A&M

"Needless to say, 1 didn't 
look my best "

She gave her talent per 
formance with her right 
ankle taped and bandaged, 
the result of a sprain she 
suffered during Wednesday 
night practice

It's real pretty now, all 
shades of the rainbow . " she 
s;iid. but insisted it did not 
iKither iH-r presentation 
"When Tm on stage I'm 

oblivious to pain That s how 
1 hurt It m the first place 1 
ke|)l liang. hang, banging it 
away

1 really worked and 
worker! because this was 
going to be my last year I

(X ll n i>  ' M l M il
■ i i i ' l  ' i im
a.s 1 (kisMii,
W ednesday alli i l In 
sprain i. it would hare licrn 
easy losay Ilieie s on liopi- 
I th-nk ileteriiiaial Mill .iin! 
mental atliliide a- ■ m i \ 
im [xirta nl

.Miss Hyman tIn- d.iugliin 
of Mr and Mrs D.nwin ,1 
Hyman ol Texas i ity s.iul 
her goals are winning l/ie 
Miss .Amerua pageant .ini' 
graduating lidin "I rx.iv \,vM 
from tmnors

VISIT

JOE'S 
PRODUCE

FARM FRFSH 
FRUITS 

VFGFTABLFS
1800  So, B ird  w e ll i 

(B irdw e ll & FM  7oo ) |

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is baraby given m at me tax rate 
for 1961 Kboof taxes fo r me Big Sprlr>g 
Indapandant School D is tric t wMI b t  
officiaMy adopted at a m eeting of tha 
Board of Trustees of said achocM 
d is tr ic t on July 73,1961, a t $ ;l5 p  m , in
me Board Room of the school d is tr ic t 
In tha east wing of me Senior High 
Schooi B u itd ingat 701 l im  Pteca 

Signed 
Carol Hunter
Prasidant. Board of T rusteas 
Big Spring Indapandant Schooi 

D is tric t
0M 3July 13.1961

PUBLIC NOTICE
T H E  C IT Y  O F  B IO  S P R IN G . T B X A S  
Will hold a pub ik  hearing on tha 
propoaad uaa of Fadarai Ravaoua 
Sharing antitlafnant funds at 2:00 F M  
M onday Juty 77, teOI in tha City 
Council Chamtoars at City Hall, 4Ri 4  
Nolan Street, B ig  Spring, Taxes 
C itiiant shall hava the opportunfty to 
provide written and oral comments on 
tha possibia uaas of thaea antittamant 
funds. The amount of unappropriated 
antitlamant funds In tha Ravanut 
Sharing Trust Fund it 151,740. Tha 
amount of antttlamant funds axpactad 
to b t  racaivad during tha f iM l yaar 
October 1 ,19ti to Saptembar SO. teBStt 
S7fS,47S

S IO N C O :
Thom as D. Farguaon 
City Sacratary 
0502 July 13,1901

1 0 . 7 % ^ “ ’“ ' ^ ” ” *OBonds I .. ........ .

■| like lliriii Im-4 tiii't- i Im ' im .m
c f f tT l iv r  Itixaliir \irltl <•( IJl.TT'm

I ' m i ; i . 1| 11, ■ ■ ■ i ■ ■

lit , .  $ th IKNI 1 . . i|

• Sidble invesimenf
• fscellenl pacmenf 

rec ord
• MarlteldbiliK
• Id\ exemption 

qudranleed
• Diversific dlion
• Double tdx benefit

limi ihr lirtiil ii iw ,11 il 1.1’ 
liee lii'iii ll•(̂ l̂.ll ii’i i nih :,i\’ ■

•  l l i q b  V l e ld h

• Insut.ini •’ pi of i'< t Hill
•  D . ’ l . ’ n s ix  e  i n \  l ' • . l l l l e l l l

•  M iq h  < o l l i i l e i . i l  v . i l i i e

•  \V i<l<* S4>le< l i o n  o l  

m d l i i r i l K ' s

•  N i» l  s i i b j . ' .  I I I I  

s p e i  u i d l i v e  w h i m s

r ',1  l | ’ ,,i

Don & Ann Wilkins
206 Permian Bldg , Big Spring
267-2501

Edward 
D. JonvB 
&Co.

HembeM N»« Yoik Stork Fimangr far
'Mewkei SarwRtrs lawelw CarfarHw

Intami e*ay b* wbtatt to vate and total *aart I tan Wilkins

r
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I 'p I r s lOHNNY! Terry Kich, left. andGearld 
right, lead the cheers for Jim McClawley, 
presentative for TV personality Johnny Carson 
AOS announct“d that Carson had been voted

(AP  LASCKPHOTO)

Cooper, Iowa’s 51st citizen during its centennial 
celebration this last weekend. Carson was in Europe and 
unable to attend the event.

C trolling animals is problem
I \< KWEI.l.
Inend is not 

d as a friend 
d.i and Jessie 
oiial control of 
big Spring, know 
i iL. anybody 

problem in Big 
IS not reached 

proportions, but it 
oi ding to Kineda 
d to control their 
(1 keep them from 
I large, Kineda 
., (P'ts castrated 
- o step in the

right direction This keeps 
more unwanted animals 
from being txirn and later 
roaming the streets as 
strays

Often pet owners don’t 
realize the responsibilities of 
owning an animal Pets need 
to Ire protected from in
festation of ticks, fleas, and 
worms, Kineda said Yards 
and the animals themselves 
need to be sprayed and a 
worming program should be 
c.'irried out

11 K ang a ro o '  hosp i ta l ized
I'ltK  I API Prixfuction on a revamped 

iv.'ngaroo " television show will be delayed until 
Old August while longtime host Bob Keeshan 
Irnm a heart attack, according to spokesman 
hi

", S4, who has been "Captain Kangaroo” to 
"f children over the past 26 years, remained in 

d'tion tcxiay at Etobicoke General Hospital in

was stricken minutes after his arrival
Toronto International Airport He had come 

to accept an award for his service to children

Kineda or Baker 
sometimes will be called to 
pick up a pet that is no longer 
wanted Kineda said 
sometimes these animals 
will be taken by other 
families but often the 
animals will be put to sleep 

The animals that are 
picked up are well taken 
care of while they are at the 
shelter, the only problem

-CLOSED M O N D AY-
TUIS. —  Happy Hour until 9 p jn . 
WID. —  Lodlot Night 
THURS. —  Half Prica All NIghtI 
PM. —  Happy Hour till 9 
Music by Wostwlnd 
SAT. —  Happy Hour til 9 
Music l y  Wostwlnd 
SUN. — 25c ■oar Until 11 
Music by Wostwind

Gictus Jack i
KMUMMLY M O A m ___________ j

M any  California residents 
fleeing pesticide spraying

being a lack of facilities, 
Kineda said

The animal control 
department is in need of 
about two more wardens, 
two more trucks, and a new 
kennel, Kineda said ” We 
also need some kind of a 
dipping vat,” he said When 
we bring in an animal that is 
infested with ticks and fleas 
all the animals get them

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) — 
Emergency shelters were 
readied as some residents of 
lush San Francisco suburbs 
prepared to flee before 
helicopters begin spraying 
pesticide to wipe out 
destructive Mediterranean 
fruit flies.

Attorneys for several 
cities planned a last-ditch 
appeal today to Judge Bruce 
Allen of Santa Clara County 
Superior Court for an in
junction against the 
spraying. The request is 
similar to one denied Friday 
by U.S. District Judge 
William A Ingram.

State and federal 
authorities said the 
malathion poses no health 
dangers. But some local 
officials and a doctor urged 
the 500,(XX) residents in the 
target area — particularly 
pregnant women and nur
sing mothers — to leave 
home before the 117-square- 
mile area is blanketed with 
malathion spray to eradicate 
the Mediterranean fruit fly 
The first helicopter is set to 
take offat2a.m  Tuesday

Zoe Lofgren, a Santa Clara 
(Jounty supervisor, was one 
of those who urged people to 
leave. ” 1 don’t know where 
I’ll go, but 1 intend to leave,” 
she said.

Red Cross officials said 
Sunday that they didn’t know 
how many refugees to expect 
at their four shelters — 
located in nearby towns 
outside the spraying area. 
’The largest of the shelters 
would accommodate 1,(XX).

“ This is the first time this 
kind of situation has oc
curred,”  said Mary 
Mc(jlellan, director of family 
services for the Santa Clara 
Valley Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. “ We 
don’t know whether to expect 
10 people or 10,000.

“ I doubt it would be 10, 
since we’ve been receiving a 
large number of calls from 
individuals who are con
cerned about the spray. But 
it’s difficult to pinpoint the 
number.”

Project spokeswoman 
Gene Cone said the spraying 
would go ahead despite 
Defense Secretary Caspar 
W e in b erger ’ s decision  
Sunday to deny the use of 
nearby Moffett Naval Air 
Station to U.S. Department 
of Agriculture helicopters. 
Weinberger said he made the 
decision because non
military facilities were 
available

Aerial spraying was or
dered by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. on Friday after

t M I 151d IADViNTUAi I CONTINUIt J
I-----Wi-UTf

7t00-9:20 CINEMA

Ih» itotv o« o mon 
»anl»dlomMl9tolt |||

SlLLMUMAy
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7 j15-9 i15
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FORCE:
FIVEH

FOR  YOUR ROGER 
EYES O N L Y ^  MOORE

— ES

( • IN I  R K .M A R I)
W I in iR  PRYOR

:ilAZY
OPEN 
SMS

M Ut Disney i

■  7 kX)

fNa^BALLi 
fUN

the U.S. Department ai 
Agriculture threatened to 
ban shipment outside the 
state of all California fruit 
and vegetables to prevent 
the pest from spreading. 
Brown said the Reagan 
administration “ put a gun to 
my head.”

Brown at first rejected 
aerial spraying, favoring a 
ground assault on the fly, 
which officials say threatens 
the $14 billion California 
farming industry. The pest

REVIVAL
Baptist Temple 

Church

M ONDAY 
7tS0 P.M.

Dr. Jamas Puckatt

burrows under the skin of 
fruit and vegetables.

State officials thought they 
had conquered the pest 
without spraying throu^ a 
massive tree-stripping ef
fort,

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN
LIVE ENTIRTAINMINT

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

Momborahlps 
Aval lab la

PRICE SPECIALS
H d o u b l ^ t a m p T w e d I !

V /

OWENS

SAUSAGE
1 LB 
ROLL

jPLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOKi
PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. 8-2-81

D O I nT.
K T E O T S O l v l ' S
= r - c e r v  stcre

-VACATION TIME-
WE WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL JULY 13th 
SO AS TO AFFORD OUR EMPLOYEES 
VACATION TIME, AND TO PERFORM 
NECCESSARY REPAIR TO OUR FACILITIES

WE WILL RESUME OUR NORMAL 
OPERATING SCHEDULE ON 
JULY 14th.

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO ENTEND OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS FOR THEIR 
PATRONAGE DURING THE PAST YEAR 
AND WISH EVERYONE A HAPPY AND 
CAREFREE SUMMER

-ALBERT & SALLY-

FOOD AT YOUR SERVICE 
PERSONALLY OR FOR ORDERS 
TO GO CALL

267-9024

ALBERTO^S CRYSTAL CAFE
120 E. 2nd •ALBERT & SALLY RODRIQUEZ- 267-9024


